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C of C Banquet Scheduled Saturday
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Jaycees Celebrate Special Week
Ford Executive 
Special Speaker

The Muleshoe Jaycees are 
celebrating a special week from 
today (Sunday) through next Sa
turday. They will be holding 
the annual observance of Jay- 
cee Week. The weeklong cele
bration was to get underway last 
night with the Bosses Night 
Banquet at the Muleshoe Coun
try Club where a number of 
special awards were scheduled 
to be presented.

There are 43 Jaycees ac
tive in the organization at this 
time although 54 Jaycees are 
carried on the roll.

Derrell Oliver is president 
of the organization; Duane Seay, 
first vice president; Bill Dale, 
second vice president; Jeff 
Smith, secretary; Clarence Ch
ristian, treasurer; Curtis Wal
ker, inter-club director; and 
directors, Max King, Bob Sto
vall, Doyce Turner and Dick 
Johnson.

Other members include Lar
ry Combs, Ed Weurflein, Bill 
Russell, Delbert Barry, Mac 
Brown, John Gentry, Wayne Pe- 

Dick Chitwocd, Marlin 
Mills, Donald Shanks, Tommy 
Black, Jerry Stover, Raymond 
Schroeder, Marshall Lee, Tar-

Charles Lee

4 .:

Mike Casey

$

ry Shipman, James Brown and 
James Hammit.

Also, Jerry Hutton, KenHen- 
ry, Ernest Martin, Ronnie 
Spies, Leon Wilson, Glen Wat
kins, Dr. Jim Tucker, Gene 
Paul Jarman, Dewey Moore, 
Roger Gorrell, Charles Smith, 
John Blackwell, Dwayne Cal
vert, Charles King, Mark Gist 
and Richard Hawkins.

An organization for young 
men, 21-35, inclusive, the main 
purpose of the Jaycees is lea
dership training through com 
munity improvement, commen
ted President Oliver.

The late Henry Giessenbier 
Jr. was the founder and first 
president of the Unites States 
Jaycees. He bagan the civic 
organization in 1920 in Kansas 
City, Mo.

When the group was organi
zed he ‘dedicated the U. S. 
Jaycees to the individual devel
opment of the members,’

Giessenbier, who died in 1935, 
first conceived the idea in 1915 
and transformed a dancing club 
into the Young Men’ s Progres
sive Civic Association. This 
was the first Jaycee group. 
The name was changed to the 
Junior Citizens, then to the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
and finally in 1965, the name 
became the Jaycees.
Cont’ d. on Page 2, Col. 1h
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Sylvan Robinson, who was 
injured in a fall from a scaf
fold at Muleshoe Electric 
Thursday morning is receiving 
treatment for his injuries at 
West Plains Memorial Hospital.

He has no broken bones ac
cording to a hospital spokes
man, but is being treated for a 
gash on his head and bruises. 

* * * *
Mrs. Ray Griffiths has been 

released from Lubbock Meth
odist Hospital where she has 
been undergoing treatment for 
injuries received in an a cci
dent approximately two months 
ago.

She is doing well and re 
cuperating at her home.

* * * *
Larry Davis, feed and ani

mal health supplier at Laz- 
buddie Supply Inc. attended a 
beef and swine course Jan
uary 11-15 at Farmland In
dustries School in Kansas City, 
Mo.

Farmland Industries School
Cont’d. on Page 2, Col. 5

THESE WILL HOLD A LOT OF TRASH—Like soldiers in a row 
are dumpsters in varied stages of completion at Ladd Engineering 
on West American Blvd. The engineering firm contracted with the 
City of Muleshoe to construct 100 dumpsters to be placed at

various locations in the city to help facilitate garbage collec
tions. A number of the completed dumpsters have been completed 
and placed in alleys throughout the city.

County Farm Income Increase Expected
Cash income to farmers and 

ranchers in Bailey County 
should be more than $44,364, 
000 by the end of 1976, accord
ing to J.K. Adams, county agri
cultural agent.

This will be an increase of 
more than $19,188,000 from 
i9G6-69 figUi.es, with cotton 
contributing a large part of 
the gain, said the county agent. 
The projections are based on 
studies of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service and 
are part of the ‘ 3.76 in ‘ 76’ 
program, a state-wide project 
to increase Texas agricultural 
cash receipts by more than 
one billion dollars.

Total cash receipts from all 
agricultural enterprises in Ba
iley County are presently about 
$25,176,000 says Adams. The 
most important cash receipts 
are from cotton, grain sorg
hum and fed beef. They are 
expected to account for about 
72 percent of the projected 
1976 totals.

The county will be aided in 
its production efforts by the 
South Plains Development e c 
onomic program. Extension 
specialists will hold a confer
ence in the Bailey County area 
on April 1 to discuss improved 
production of cotton and feed 
grain.

The projections are based on 
estimates from the County Pro
gram Building Committee after 
separate predictions were made 
by Extension economists. The 
figures were published for each 
county, Extension district and 
economic area in Texas.

Register To Vote

t
Jim Noland

Two Longhorns 
To First Team 
On All-State

Two Lazbuddie Longhorns 
were named to the first team 
on the Class B All-State teams 
just announced. MikeCaseywas 
named linebacker and Charles 
Lee was named defensive back.

Jim Noland, was named of
fensive guard on the second 
team for All-State.

The players were among 
Class B All-State players cho
sen by the Texas Sports Writ
ers Association.

By Glen Williams,
County Judge

The right to vote in open 
and free elections is one of 
the most sacred and important 
of all our rights. And January 
30 is the last day to register 
in any election during the year 
1971.

A well-informed public — 
people interested in the quality 
of their schools, their city, 
county, state, and national go
vernments — and other im 
portant matters — are easier 
to serve.

And people who EXPRESS 
themselves by voting can shape 
public affairs to their own co l
lective liking and best interests. 
This is the democratic process. 
F or it to work at its best, we 
must register, study the can
didates, and the issues, and 
then VOTE.

In order to vote, however, 
we must first register. So, 
PLEASE register at the tax 
office in the courthouse or one 
of the substations at Needmore 
Co-op Gin in Needmore; Cla- 
unch Gin, Bula; Enochs Co-op 
Gin, Enochs; State Line Bu
tane, Maple or the Goodland 
Gin, Goodland.

There is no cost to register.

Participate in the important 
elections that will be held this 
year.

Registration 
For Voters 
Is Lagging

Bailey County Tax Assessor 
Jean Lovelady said Friday 
morning that a total of 1,549 
voters had registered for 1971 
in her office. The light regis
tration is causing concern a- 
mong local government of
ficials.

Also, 50 18-20 year old vo
ters have registered in Mrs. 
Lovelady's office. In compari
son, this is a high number of 
registrations, as many cities 
of much larger size are not 
registering as high a percen
tage of their 18-20 year old 
potential voters.

For those who have not re
gistered, Mrs. Lovelady has 
reminded that city council, 
school board and hospital board 
elections will be held this year, 
all on April 3.

The deadline for registering 
to vote is January 31.

“ Bailey County producers 
will have access to production 
information and techniques that 
can help spell success for the 
Texas goal of $3.76 billion in 
1976,”  concluded Adams.

A program to increase Tex
as agricultural income by more , 
than a billion dollars by 19'. o*- *  
was first announced by Dr, 
John E. Hutchison, director of 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Annual goals have been de
termined for the various agri
cultural commodity groups to 
allow a yearly measure of the 
program’s success.

He said that Texas pre-

A Mule Shoe 
Is Sent To 

Cowboy Coach
Following a story which ap

peared in national daily news
papers last week concerning 
line coach Jim Myers of the 
DaUas Cowboys, the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Commerce sent 
the coach a ‘spare’ mule shoe.

According to the story in the 
papers, Coach Myers took a 
mule shoe with him to Cowboy 
games and that each game he 
took the mule shoe to was won 
by the Cowboys. He expressed 
concern about losing the shoe, 
and losing the super bowl game 
today (Sunday) against the Balt
imore Colts.

Jerry Hutton, manager of the 
local C of C wrote Myers that 
‘ ‘We are glad to hear that a 
mule shoe has brought the Dal
las Cowboys good luck. Every
one in Muleshoe supports the 
Cowboys and we would like to 
congratulate you on your cham
pionship team.

“ To insure your win over the 
Baltimore Colts, we are enclos
ing a spare mule shoe.”

Friday morning, the local 
chamber manager received a 
letter from Coach Myers and 
he said, “ The mule shoe Is 
happily laying beside its mate 
here in my room and of course 
I’m _ expecting a big victory.

“ I am familiar with Mule
shoe and its traditions and I 
wish you would pay my re 
spects to members of the Cha- 
spects to members of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

“ Thanks with remembering 
the Cowboys with your good 
luck omen.”

The Cowboys have been in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. during 
the past week practicing for 
the final football game of the 
season against the Baltimore 
Colts. Playing with the Cow
boys and favored heavily is 
Duane Thomas, former player 
at West Texas State Univer
sity, Canyon. He has proven a 
strong contender with the Cow
boys although he is only in his 
first year with the Dallas team.

sently accounts for about five 
percent of the total national 
agricultural cash receipts. But, 
said Dr. Hutchison, to achieve 
the goal of ’ 3.76 in ‘76’ the

state must claim almost ten 
percent of the projected na
tional increase in the coming 
years. Extension specialists

Cont’d. on Page 2, Col. 5

Liquor Application 
Investigation Starts

Carlos Jaramillo, state li
quor control director for New 
Mexico, arrived in Clovis F r i
day morning with two assist
ants to begin checking into 33 
applicants for the two avail
able liquor licenses for Clovis.

He said some of the appli
cants did not complete their 
application form and he would 
be seeing these applicants in 
order to have their form com
pleted for processing as soon 
as possible. According to the 
liquor director, he did not plan 
to see all 33 applicants. He will 
also be checking the proposed 
site to see if the site will con
form to state rules and regula
tions.

The only group applying from 
outside the Clovis area was the 
application filed by Jack Zar- 
r is  and Charles Plett, both of 
Roswell, who were in one of the 
two groups turned down by 
Clovis in the last two weeks.

Local Group 
To Sponsor 
Guest Speaker

“ The Communists, black 
militants and revolutionaries 
will never succeed in over
throwing the government of the 
United States.

“ But, unless they are stop
ped, they will scare the A - 
merican people into accepting 
socialism from Washington. 
This is what it is really all 
about!”  avows former FBI un
dercover operative Gerald W. 
Kirk.

This is also one of the things 
he plans to speak about when he 
comes to Muleshoe on Saturday, 
January 30, for a public speak
ing engagement sponsored by 
the Muleshoe Support Your Lo
cal Police Committee.

Kirk will be speaking at 8 
p.m. in the MuleshoeHighScho- 
ol auditorium, and will tell of 
his four years as an undercover 
agent for the FBI and what he 
found in many groups.

Tickets are available for this 
speaker with advance tickets 
selling for $1 for adults in 
advance; $1.50 at the door and 
50 cents for students.

The tickets maybe purchased 
from Heathington Lumber Com
pany; Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lowe; 
Delbert Barry; Jerry Harrison 
or Ray Precure. All proceeds 
go to the Muleshoe Support Your 
Local Police Committee.

The Clovis City Council had 
voted not to award the licenses 
to the two groups. State Liquor 
Director Davis Sierra had gone 
over the heads of the city o f
ficials and ruled the license 
applications were valid, but At
torney General David Norvell 
voided the action when he took 
office on January 1.

The two groups who filed for 
the licenses and were turned 
down filed a suit and a tem
porary restraining order was 
issued which will prevent Jar
amillo from issuing any license 
until the matter is cleared up 
in court. A hearing is set for 
February 12.

The list of applicants include 
Gary Logan Bennett and Andrea 
Louise Bennett; James A. Bur- 
ran, Roy Leon Gentry and Mary 
Ella Gentry, Virgil L. Beagles, 
Charles H. Haas, Johnnie Mack 
Goodman, Lindsay L. Brown, 
Robert C. Vinson and Keith R. 
Burch; Shop Rite Foods (doing 
business as Piggly Wiggly), R o- 
sendo Dodge and Mary M. 
Dodge, Barber’ s Super Mar- 
Cont’d. on Page 2, Col. 3

“ Muleshoe — Progressing 
With The West’ ’ is the theme of 
the annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet scheduled for 
next Saturday night.

The banquet will begin at 
7:30 p.m. in the Muleshoe High 
School cafeteria.

Scheduled as guest speaker 
is John McKee, regional mana
ger for Ford Motor Co. in Dal
las. McKee has been employed 
by Ford Motor Co. since Jan
uary 21, 1935, and as Regional 
C ivic and Government Affairs 
Manager, has been active in 
many organizations.

CofG Appoints
Committees 
For New Year

Meeting in regular session 
Thursday morning, the Mule
shoe Chamber of Commerce 
Board named a number of the 
board members to committees 
for the year.

Named to the Ambassador 
Committee were Joe Harbin, 
chairman; Don Harmon, Vic 
Benedict, Robert Hooten and 
Harvey Bass. This committee 
will work on the Teacher Ap
preciation Luncheon, Choose 
New Ambassadorettes, act as 
the welcoming committee and 
perform other duties.

Lindal Murray was named 
chairman of the Membership 
Committee with membership 
committee members appointed, 
Roger Albertson, Derrell Oli
ver, Joe Pat Wagnon and M.D. 
Gunstream. The Membership 
Committee will solicit new 
members and contact delinquent 
members.

Named chairman of the Rour- 
ist Committee was R.A. Brad
ley. The other committee mem
bers include Joe Rodstein, Roy 
Dyer, Joe Carroll and Clyde

He and his wife, the former 
Fern Armstrong of Paducah, 
have one daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Prasifka of Dallas, and three 
grandchildren.

McKee is president of Tex
as Scottish Rite Hospital for 
Crippled Children; President 
of the Emphysema Foundation 
and the Dallas Crime Com
mission and a member of the 
following organizations. Ad
visory Council of Texas Em
ployment Commission; Board 
of Directors for Junior Achie
vement in Dallas; Texas Re
search League; Citizens Traf
fic and Safety Council; Texas 
Educational Standards Com
mission; Texas Safety Associa
tion; Dallas Chamber of Com
merce Federal and State Le
gislative Committee; Presi
dent’s Committee on Employ
ment of Physically Handicap
ped and Interim Committee on 
State and Local Tax Policy.

He is a well known and wide 
acclaimed speaker, said Mule
shoe Chamber of Commerce 
Manager Jerry Hutton.

The dinner will be catered 
by Odessa’ s Chuck Wagon Gang. 
With a membership of 225 and a 
constant waiting list to join the 
organization, The Chuck Wa- 
Cont’d. on Page 2, Col. 4

John McKee

Holt. This committee will hand- L i b r a r y .  B i d s ,  
le the Tourist Ambassador Ap- J

Contract Listed 
On City Agenda

Ap.
predation Banquet and Tourist 
of the Week.

The Agri-Business Commit
tee Chairman is Buck Johnson; 
and members include Don 
Rempe, Bill Wimberly, Doyce 
Turner, Max King and Harmon 
Elliott. The Agri-Business 
Committee will sponsor the 
Farm Tour and a number of 
other related activities.

The Executive Committee 
members are the president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
Frank Ellis; Bill Loyd, vice 
president; Clarence Jones, se 
cretary-treasurer; Jerry Hut
ton, manager and directors, 
Doyce Turner, R.A. Bradley 
and Don Harmon.

When the Muleshoe City 
Council meets in regular ses
sion Tuesday morning at 8 a.m. 
three items other than routine 
business matters will be dis
cussed.

Council members will dis
cuss dates for accepting bids 
on a new library building with 
architect Bill Cantrell; consi
der bids for a new general pur
pose dump truck with flat bed 
for the city and discuss the at
torneys opinion on the existing 
airport contract.

3.76 BY ‘76’ PROCLAMATION SIGNED—In the first proclamation since he took office on 
January 1, Bailey County Judge Glen Williams signs proclaiming $3.76 by ‘ 76, an effort to boost 
the farm income in Bailey County by several million dollars. Looking on at the judge signing 
the decree are Harmon Elliott, chairman of the Program Building Committee for Bailey County 
and Baiiey County Agricultural Agent J.K. Adams.
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l f t l r / W k l opment has included all types store or business owner. They CCCS.. • of leadership training and pray- work closely toward a common

J  — ____ goal, according to Oliver, and
that is future leadership in their 
community.

In Community Health and Sa-

lopment has included all types 
of leadership training and pray
er breakfasts. In charge of Pub- 

Cont’d. from Page 1 lications is the Jaycee Repor-
In 1948, the Muleshoe Chap- ter> ^ ac

ter of the Jaycees was organi- ,  ,to^ 0l̂ uniI!y1HealthcvicOih” 1  I f i l l  O P  zed. The present group meets fety has been helping revise the L i q U O l  . . .
ead. Monday In ren ter  sen-

in-sion.
The presently have two as

sociate members, James Glaze 
and John Smith and an honorary 
member, George Washington.

Being very active in a num
ber of civic projects, the Jay
cees have listed only a few of 
the major projects they spon
sor each year.

In Community Relations dur
ing the past year, the Jay
cees have helped sponsor the 
Teacher Appreciation Lunch
eons and the Christmas Parade. 
In Human Development and En
vironmental Improvement have 
been projects such as the Jay- 
cee-sponsored Clean-Up Cam
paign and conducting a fund
raising campaign for the Mule- 
shoe-Stegall Opportunity Plan.

Chapter Growth has included 
such things as the “ Leadership 
in Action”  training sessions and 
Individual and Spiritual Deve-

Public Improvement have 
eluded the voter registration 
drive and flag project.

The Ways and Means Com
mittee, which is in charge of 
finances for the chapter has 
sponsored the Sandhill Crane 
Hunt and motorcycle scramb
ler races and Recreation has 
included the volleyball tourna
ment and Youth Football Inc.

The Vietnam Prisoner of 
War campaign and Partners 
with Peru have both been in
cluded in International Invol
vement.

There are numberous other 
activities which are sponsored 
by the Jaycees, including the 
Miss Muleshoe and Miss Texas 
Pageants.

Members are composed of a 
widely diversified group who 
are employed from agriculture 
to educatior; legal to business 
manager, store employee to

Cont’d. from Page 1 
kets, Calvin Jenkins and Mary 
Louise Jenkins, Gus Delonas, 
Leslie Stilwell, LeonD.Nickol- 
son and Diana L. Nickolson, 
James Cicero Avery, Eloise 
Ruble Avery, David William 
Bonem, Judith Akers Bonem 
and James Walter Messer, Tad 
Woodrol Wilson and Joan Ann 
Wilson, Harry Thomas, Buster 
Enterprises, Eloy Garcia and 
Ernesto Garcia, Charles S.Spi- 
ece, Curtis Lynn Westbrook, 
Jo Shelby Jersig and Bobby C. 
Jersig, Robert Rex Foster, Jo
seph Edric Hamilton and Mary 
Elizabeth Hamilton, Western 
Construction Inc., Jack Zarris 
and Charles W. Plett, Arthur 
Moreno, Floyd Everett Gentry, 
Walgreen Co., R.A. Harden, T. 
W. Whatley and James Randall 
Foster.

Italy
U.S.

importing cheese from

Banquet...
Cont’d. from Page 1
gon Gang from Odessa is one 
of the free organizations where 
members pay to join, buy their 
own uniforms, and purchase a 
lot of travel and a lot of hard 
work.

The Chuck Wagon Gang is 
equipped to serve from 100 to 
more than 18,000 and maintain 
a record of serving 15,000 per
sons in 55 minutes in 1964. 
They travel about 30,000 miles 
a year and feed some 100,000 
persons.

Included in their membership 
are bankers, oil men, factory 
owners, service station owners, 
doctors, lawyers, dentists, and 
realtors.

An award will be presented 
“ The Soil Conservationist of 
The Year,”  who will not be 
named until the night of the 
banquet.

New officers and directors 
will be installed. They include; 
Frank Ellis, president; Bill 
Loyd, vice president; Clarence 
Jones, secretary-treasurer; 
Derrell Oliver, Doyce Turner, 
Roger Albertson and Max King,

Bring Your Money 
Home To Your 

Own Bank

Working For You And Your
Neighbors

YOUR HOME BANK
Is Paying The Maximum 
Interest As Provided By 

FDIC On Certificates O f
Deposits

★  ★  ★

Deposits Insured

s 20,000
There Is No Safer Protection 
For Your Money Than Your 

Hometown Bank
★  ★  ★

Muleshoe State Bank
Each depositor Insured to $20,000

FDKI
RIOIRA1 MPOMT INJUIANCI CORPORATION

all directors. Hold over direc
tors include Haney Poynor, Don 
Rempe, Bill Wimberly, Joe Pat 
Wagnon, R.A. Bradley and Neal 
Dillman.

The outgoing officers and di
rectors are Don Harmon, presi
dent; Neal Dillman, vice presi
dent; Bob Stovall, Olan Bur
rows and Harvey Bass, all di
rectors.

According to the local C of 
C manager, Muleshoe has in
creased 16 percent in popula
tion since 1960; retail sales are 
up 42 percent and bank deposits 
have increased 54 percent.

The cattle industry within a 
20-m ile radius of Muleshoe was 
30,000 head in 1960 and is now 
up to 100,000, according to Hut
ton.

Tickets for the banquet are 
available at $3.50 each from 
Muleshoe State Bank, First 
National Bank, Tri-County Sa
vings and Loan Association and 
the Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce office.

Muleshoe...
Cont’d. from Page 1

is the center of training for 
from throughout Mid-America. 

* * * *
Marion Sanderlin was on the 

dean’ s honor list at South Plains 
College, Levelland, for having 
a perfect 4.0 grade average at 
the college.

Local honor roll students at 
South Plains with grade point 
averages of 3.25 or better were 
Lanora Allison, Brenda Har
rison, Jay Harrington, Ken
neth King, Jane Williams.

Farm...
Cont’d. from Page 1 

and county agricultural agents 
are scheduling meetings with 
producers throughout the state 
to help them with new advance
ments in technology and mar
keting in their particular areas.

County Judge Glen Williams 
signed a proclamation Thurs
day morning proclaiming the 
‘ 3.76 in ‘ 76’ program to be 
underway.

TSTA Member 
Mrs. Jennings
Attended Meet

By Betty Chandler 
Mrs. James Jennings, a 

member of the Muleshoe High 
School faculty, met with the 
TSTA Legislative Committee of 
which she is a member in Aus
tin, Jan. 6, for interviews with 
Governor Preston Smith, Lieu
tenant Governor Ben Barnes, 
and Speaker of the House Gus 
Mutscher. The purpose of these 
conferences was to present the 
TSTA legislative program that 
the TSTA will present to the 
62nd Legislature when it con
venes. Mrs. Jennings' trip to 
Austin was concluded with the 
Legislative Committee meeting 
to finalize the program and 
approve the final drafts of bills 
to be presented to the Legisla
ture.

Among people generally cor
rupt liberty cannot long 
exi st.

-Edmund Burke.

Lonnie Ferris

Lonnie Ferris 
Installed As 
DeMolay Head

Lonnie Ferris, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ferris, was in
stalled as master councilor of 
the Muleshoe Chapter of De
Molay in ceremonies held Sa
turday night, January 9 at the 
Muleshoe Masonic Hall.

Lonnie chose as his theme, 
‘ Peace’ ; his colors are red and 
black and his flower is the 
rose.

Entertaining was his brother, 
Leland Ferris, who did special 
music arrangements of ‘Fire 
and Rain’ and ‘Come Saturday 
Morning.’

Past Master Councilors acted 
as installing officers. Included 
were installing officer, Delton 
Bass; senior councilor, Richard 
Fox; junior councilor, David 
Henderson; marshal, Trevor 
Ford and Chaplain, Jim Mar- 
dis.

Installed other than Lonnie 
Ferris as master councilor 
were David Seymore, senior 
councilor; Boyd McCamish, 
junior councilor; Brent Black
man, marshal; Gary Hooten, 
chaplain; John Jones, scribe; 
Perry Hall, senior deacon; Ho
ward Kelly, junior deacon; Ce
cil Duke, senior steward; Chuck 
Smith, junior steward; Bill 
Chapman, standard bearer; 
Terry Wheeler, treasurer; 
Randy Burrows, orator and 
Kippy Brock, almonor.

Buddy Blackman gave the in
vocation, followed by the wel
come by Randy Burrows. Lon
nie Ferris made introductions 
and presentations. The De- 
Molays presented programs on 
Nine O’ clock  Interpolation and 
Flower Talk and Olan Burrows 
pronounced benediction.

Mrs. Polly Bass, Mrs. Olan 
Burrows and Mrs. Joe Ferris 
were hostesses for a reception 
following the installation cere
mony. Becky Sain registered 
guests and Cynthia Gable and 
Jenny Milburn served refresh
ments.

r  The Lonely Heart

.News of Our
SERVICEMEN 
L. E. Meckley

SHERMAN, Tex. — Sergeant 
Larry E. Meckley, son of Mrs. 
Mamie Meckley, 844 Columbia 
Ave., Sinking Springs, Pa., is 
a member of a wing that has 
earned the U.S. Air Force Out
standing Unit Award.

Sergeant Meckley, an air 
operations specialist, with the 
4780th Air Defense Wing at 

Tex,, will wear

y

a distinctive service ribbon to 
mark his affiliation with the 
unit.

His unit is a part of ADC, 
which protects the U.S. against 
hostile aircraft and missiles.

The sergeant graduated in 
1963 from Wilson High School, 
West Lawn, Pa., and received 
his associate degree in busi
ness in 1966 from York Junior 
College. He is a member of 
Phi Delta Phi.

His wife, Lola, is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J.I. Haw
kins, Sudan. The sergeant’ s fa
ther, Ernest Meckley, resides 
on Mountain Home Road, Sink
ing Spring.

SELL
SERVICE
INSTALL

GUARANTEE
r

Hot Water 
Heaters
CA LL US

272-4578

E L E C T R I C
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CITY TAXES 
ARE DELINQUENT

after January 31, 1971
AVOID PENALTIES, INTEREST and Collection Costs by 
paying taxes before February 1, 1971.
The penalty and interest will be collected according to 
the following schedule:

FOR TAX YEAR 1970 PENALTY INTEREST TOTAL

After Jan . 31, 1971........ ........ 1% 1/2% 1 1/2%
After Feb. 28, 1971........ ........ 2 % 1% 3 %
After March 31, 1971...... .........3 % l 1/2% 4 1/2%
After Apri 1 30, 1971................. 4 % 2 % 6 %
After May 31, 1971......... 2 1/2% 7 1/2%
After July 1, 1971........... 3 % 11%

All City Taxes are acceptable by mail, but must be postmarked 
before 12:00 p.m., January 31, 1971, to avoid penalty.

Personal property taxes are NOT paid by the various 
loan companies.

CITY OF MULESHOE

<* M \



The Bailey County Journal

Dear Editor:
Dear Editor:

I want to assure you and your 
readers I am not going to be
gin a column, spread any half- 
truths or make a fool out of 
myself and community. I just 
want to present some basic 
facts!

Where-ever I have traveled, 
various schools, colleges, etc,, 
and whenever I have met other 
people and whatever I happen to 
be representing (church work, 
school, debate team, etc.) one 
thing has long ago ceased to be 
a surprise--people, lot’ s of 
them, know about Bailey Coun
ty in general and Muleshoe, 
Texas in particular. This small 
community, in size-a thriving 
metropolis in heart, happens to 
be the rallying point of many 
wide and varied conversations. 
This is because of many rea
sons: our popular wild-life re 
fuge, our well represented 
churches and church groups, 
our progressive Chamber of 
Commerce, our youth, our Na
tional Mule Memorial, our ad
vanced educational district but 
it all is our people! I was proud 
to say that I was from Muleshoe, 
Texas home of the National 
Mule Memorial! They say all 
good things must come to an 
end and I can no longer say the 
above with 100% pride and truth 
anymore.

Freedom of speech is one 
of the most blessed in the Bill 
of Rights. It must never be 
denied OR abused!

Voters in Bailey County, that 
is those who took the effort to 
vote, recently elected to pro
vide for a Hospital District. 
The looser, even in a democra
tic election, is seldom happy. 
These loosers were no different 
and the matter, in what was 
quite a ludicrous fashion, was 
taken to court where the evi
dence was weighed and the loo
sers again lost. Most would 
stop here but one didn’ t. With 
no other mud to throw he turn
ed to misconception and half- 
truth to attempt slander to one 
of the most respected, deser
ving, loving and loved men- 
Superintendent Neal Dillman. 
Always placing others first and 
himself second, always dedica
ted and devoted, Mr. Neal Dill- 
man is truly a man of men. 
This same man and the sup
erior educational system he 
helped to build was grossly 
misrepresented in this column 
a few days ago. When the editor 
of the Canyon paper called from 
Canyon to obtain a press, did

he bother to be polite, did he 
attempt to understand the lim i
ted but proud facilities of Mule
shoe High School, did he ever 
show proper courtesy-the an
swer is a simple but glaring 
NO! When he received his de
manded pass did he show it 
as required, did he sit where 
room was provided-again no. 
He told the clock and score- 
board keeper to move from the 
only place where he could best 
see the officials signals and 
demanded that spot for him
self! He was very upset that 
HIS every demand was not met 
and as people were filing out 
of the stands tromped over to 
Mr. Dillman and started shout
ing and yelling! Mr. Dillman 
told him “ Don’ t jump on me 
IN PUBLIC, THIS ISN’T THE 
PLACE TO DISCUSS IT.’ ’

An attempt at slander and 
half-truths only serve to ignore 
the democratic process cloud 
the issues.

If the shoe fits-wear it, it’s 
a shame that some people don’t 
know to bend over and tie the 
laces.

(s) Jim Mardis
Senior ‘70 MHS

Dear Editor:
The people of Muleshoe are 

appalled when any traffic ac
cident occurs in our town or 
surrounding area. After one 
trip to town, it is a surprise 
to me that there are not more 
traffic accidents.

On my way back from the 
bank, one woman backed into 
the lane of traffic from a park
ing space; one man stopped in 
the lane of traffic to park and 
then changed his mind; one car 
pulled across a double yellow 
line on Highway 84 in front of 
two lanes of traffic; and a 
pedesterian jay-walked across 
84 with heavy on coming traf
fic.

I hope we all think about 
our driving the next time we 
get in the car. It is the driver 
that kills and not the car.

Sincerely,
(s) Mrs. Vera Calvert 

Dear Editor:
Contrary to what some of 

your readers might think, I am 
truly concerned about the fu
ture of Bailey County and also 
of Muleshoe. I expect to live 
here the rest of my life, God 
willing. Just to be sure that I 
have not been wrong in oppos
ing the proposed hospital dis
trict, I wrote a doctor that I 
have known for many years. 
He is middle aged and has 
been practicing in the same

'COME IN

sj- Don’t
FID DLE
AROUND
figuring 
your own

INCOME TAX
Taxes are the largest sing
le expense of your lifetime! 
You can help minimize 
them by seeing H & R 
BLOCK. We'll make sure 
you receive every legal de
duction. Then we'll guar
antee your return for 
accuracy. Why Rome a- 
round? Let BLOCK light 
your fire!

COMPLETE
RETURNS

LIFE
GUARANTEE

W e  g u a ra n te e  a c c u ra te  p re p a ra tio n  o f e ve ry  t a x  re tu rn . 
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AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

CORNER MAIN & E. AM. BLYD.
Weekdays 9 a.m .-6  p.m.
Sal. 9 a .m. -5 p.m.
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town for more than 25 years.
I respect his opinion and think 
that he knows of what he speaks.
I would like to share his an
swer with you and your read
ers.
Dear Richard and family,

I can understand your re 
luctance to see the taxpayers 
in your area go Into a tax 
supported hospital-convales
cent home program. So often 
such programs are imposed on 
by the deadbeats. Certainly the 
least expensive way for the tax
payers to take care of the in
digents in their area is to pay 
a privately operated institution 
to do so on an agreed set rate 
basis.

Thus, if you can work out 
bringing a private enterprise 
organization into the picture 
to build and operate a hospital, 
those who can will have to pay 
their own way, and the indi
gents are cared for by various 
programs--Medicaid, local 
taxes, ets.

The matter of building a faci
lity to attract doctors is quite 
a difficult business. With all 
the facilities involved in the 
hospital care of the more com
plicated medical problems, a 
fairly large hospital patient vol
ume is required to support 
managing them. Thus the smal
ler facilities handle the less 
complicated problems, and with 
the good transportation modes 
as we have today, the more 
complicated problems are 
transfered to the large insti
tutions in the general area.

A two million dollar build
ing program, at today’s build
ing costs and cost of all equip
ment involved, would set up only 
a small (relatively) hospital. 
This would attract only the doc
tor desiring to do General Medi
cine for the most part. That 
field is, in the present day, the 
one drawing the fewest number 
of medical graduates. And of 
course this is the crux of the 
problem as it relates to pro
viding medical care for all the 
population.---------------

Since the rest of his letter 
concerns other matters, Iwon’t 
bore you with it, but I hope 
that each of your readers will 
take what a doctor had to say 
to heart. The tax supported in
stitution is NOT THE WAY TO 
GO.

Yours truly,
(s) Richard E. Black

Bob Price
From Congressman

With President Nixon’s sig
nature, Congressman Bob Price 
of Pampa has seen his proposal 
to boost FHA farm real estate 
loan limits by 40 percent be
come law. Price was author of 
the initial legislation raising 
FHA farm ownership loan l i 
mits from $60,000 to $100,000.

“ Now young people trying 
to get a start in farming, Viet
nam veterans and established 
farmers interested in expand
ing their operations, will be able 
to look to FHA for increased 
financial assistance. This is of 
vital importance to agriculture 
in the Texas Panhandle, the 
State of Texas and other farm
ing areas of the country,’ ’ Price 
said.

Price stated that raising FHA 
loan limits for farm land pur
chases is an absolute neces
sity. “ Inflation is a cancer 
eating away at the wealth of this 
nation; no person or business 
is exempt from its effects,”  
he said. “ If farmers are to be 
expected to continue to produce 
high quality foods and fibres 
at a cost to the American con
sumer that is lower than any 
time in our nation’s history, 
then farmers will need access 
to expand its sources of credit 
which they can use to make 
farming operations as efficient 
as possible,”  he added.

The following telephone numbers listed in 
the October 1970 issue of the General 
Telephone of the Southwest Directory are
in error:

Cihak, Don W. ofc 300 S 1st 272-3077

The correct listing should be changed to:

Cihak, Don W. ofc 112 E Ave C
272-4208

General Telephone Company of the Southwest

State Rep. Clayton 
Returns From Meet

State Rep. Bill Clayton of 
Springlake just returned from 
a two-day meeting with other 
state legislators in Washing
ton, D.C., on programs and 
problems requiring effective 
working relationships between 
state officials and the federal 
government.

Rep. Clayton serves with 65 
other state legislators from 
37 States on the National Leg
islative Conference’ s Inter
governmental Relations Com
mittee which met on Friday 
and Saturday, January 8 and 
9, with Congressional and Ad
ministration officials.

As Chairman of the Com
mittee’ s Task Force on Na
tural Resources, spent con
siderable time working with 
federal and state officials on 
programs affecting conserva
tion, resources management, 
air and water quality, and oth
er aspects of environmental

control of importance to the 
States. Give-and-take discus
sions were conducted between 
Task Force members and re
presentatives of the Federal 
Council on Environmental Qua
lity, and the Environmental 
Protection Agency.

The Intergovernmental Re
lations Committee is a vehicle 
by which state legistors active
ly contribute to federal deci
sions having a state impact. 
The Committee formulates le 
gislators’ views on significant 
federal-state issues, and then 
communicates them through 
testimony and informal con
tacts to congressional commit
tees and federal agencies.

Upon returning, Rep. Clay
ton noted that “ because of the 
complexity and nature of prob
lems facing this Nation, all 
levels of government must take 
an active part in their solu
tion.”  He called for a con

tinued reshaping of the govern
mental process, specifically the 
added perspective and in
creased involvement by re
presentative groups of state 
legislators such as the Inter
governmental Relations Com
mittee.

Priority issues considered 
by the full Committee included 
urban affairs, government o - 
perations, human resources, 
public safety, natural re 
sources, and commerce and 
transportation.

The speaker at a closed 
luncheon session was William 
D. Ruckelshaus who recently 
was appointed Administrator of 
the newly-created Environ
mental Protection Agency. He 
discussed his agency’ s efforts 
to enforce air and water qua
lity control standards and re
lated cooperation with state o f
ficials.

Policy positions developed by 
the Committee will be reported 
in August to the annual meet
ing of the National Legisla
tive Conference. The National 
Legislative Conference is an 
association of all state legis
lators and legislative service 
personnel of the fifty States.

High Plains" 
Jim Valliant
Releases Study

In a paper to be presented 
to the 1971 Beltwide Cotton Pro
duction Research Conference 
January 12-13 in Atlanta, Ga., 
Jim Valliant, Director of Re
search, High Plains Research 
Foundation, points out that one 
of the major problems of cot
ton production on the High 
Plains is the relatively short 
growing season.

In his discussion, “ Cotton 
Production as Influenced by 
Cultural Design in the Texas 
High Plains” , Valliant outlines 
six of the cultural practices 
currently under study for im
proved cotton production at the 
F oundation.

Included will be production 
data on the interplant system, 
skip-row designs, solid planted 
cotton with every other row 
irrigated, solid planting and 
solid irrigation, solid planting 
with irrigation by heated water
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and solid planting with no sum
mer irrigation.

Valliant concludes that cul
tural designs had little or no 
effect on grade or strength of 
lint cotton but staple length 
and micronaire were influen
ced by the different designs.

Valliant will leave Plainview 
Monday for the two-day con
ference. His paper will be pre
sented Wednesday morning. He 
will return following the con
cluding session.
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Beddingfield-Badrow Pledge Wedding Vows
Miss Kerry Gene Bedding- Given in marriage by her 

field and Alan Keith Badrow father, the bride wore a tradi- 
were married in the First Uni- tional princess style gown of 
ted Methodist Church of Mule- white bridal satin and embroi- 
shoe Saturday, January 9, at dered Alencon lace. The beaded 
7:00 p.m. Rev. J.B. Fowler lace bodice featured a high 
performed the double ring cere- wedding band neckline and long 
mony. fitted sleeves. The sleeves were

Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Bedding- highlighted with button and loop 
field of Muleshoe are the closure and the lace motif. The 
parents of the bride. Badrow is controlled A-line skirt was en- 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. circled in a wide border of 
E. Badrow of Lake Tanglewood. scalloped lace and was comp- 

The altar of the church was lemented by her matching lace 
centered with a large bouquet manitlla veil which fell from 
of pink gladiolas, orchid car- a satin pill box and formed a 
nations and static. The white chapel length train. She carried 
velvet kneeling bench was flan- a colonial bouquet centered with 
ked by cathedral and sprial pink roses surrounded by white 
candelabra on each side with roses and white carnations with 
white tapers and pink bows. English ivy.

Musical selections, “ T ill”  Matron of Honor was Mrs. 
and “ Walk Hand in Hand” , were Harold Munchiath of Dallas, 
provided by soloist, Mrs. G or- Mrs. Art Brokenbek, Pueblo, 
dan Green, and Sue Wilkinson, Colorado; Miss Linda Aldridge, 
organist. Amarillo; and Miss Karen Bad-

A r t  A s s o c ia t io n  H a s 
P r o g r a m  O n  T ie  D y in g

MRS. ALAN KEITH BADROW, the former Miss Kerry Gene Beddingfield

TOPS News
The Muleshoe Jenny TOPS 

met Thursday, January 14, at 
6:00 p.m. at the Bailey Coun
ty Electric meeting room with 
34 members weighing in.

Queen for the week was Mrs. 
G.G. Young. First runner-up 
was Mrs. J.R. Otwell and se
cond runner-up was Selma Red- 
wine. Mrs. Young gave a re

port on how she became queen 
for the week.

In the contest for January 
and February number one was 
Mrs. G.G. Young; number two 
was Jennie Mitchell; and num
ber three was Mrs. J.R. Ot
well.

The treasurer's report was 
given and the new TOPS rules 
were reviewed from the cur

rent issue of TOPS magazine.
Mrs. Tom Berry received a 

charm for losing 50 pounds. 
Mrs. Ernestine Vernon re 
ceived a birthday gift.

Visitors this week were Mrs. 
Andrew Lona Beaty, Mrs. J.D. 
Spurgeon and Miss Vicky Pay
ne. They all became members 
of the Muleshoe TOPS Club 
at the meeting.

Tuesday morning at 10 the 
Muleshoe Art Association met 
in the community meeting room 
of the Muleshoe State Bank. 
Rheta White announced that due 
to the registration of students 
at West Texas State University, 
Dr. Caballero would be unable 
to come to Muleshoe. She then 
Introduced Marilyn Green Corn, 
who had agreed to fill-in for 
Dr. Caballero. She gave a de
monstration on the method of 
Batik and tie dying. Batik is a 
method of applying colored de
signs to fabric. The word and 
the method came from Java. 
The Egyptians took up this fast 
dye project and carried it into 
India. Later the Dutch picked 
up the designs and spread Ba
tik through the world. When it 
was first used, only the famil
ies of nobility wore these hand 
designed materials.

A design is made on the fa
bric, and those sections which 
are not to be dyed are covered 
with a substance that will not 
absorb the dye. Liquid or para
ffin is used for this purpose. 
When the fabric is dipped into 
the dye, the covered parts re 
sist the dye. After the cloth 
is dry, the wax may be re
moved by ironing or boiling the 
cloth.

FURTHER 
ON JAN.
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LADIES DRESSES
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$
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Y O U R  O N E  S T O P  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R

In tie dying, the material is 
gathered up and tied with a 
string in several places, then 
dipped into the dye. Marilyn 
wore some pants and a shirt 
that she had tie dyed the night 
before and all there were a - 
mazed how nice they looked. 
She also showed two dresses 
that she had batiked the material 
before making the dresses.

After a question and answer 
session, the meeting continued 
with Ruth Hammock reading the 
minutes of previous meeting and 
Hazel Nowell gave the finicial 
report. It was announced that 
Blanch Lenderson is exhibit
ing 41 of her picutes in the 
Fine Arts Building at the Hobbs 
Junior College in Hobbs, New 
Mexico. They will hang until 
January 29 and the building is 
open until 9 p.m. each night of 
the week.

Hostess for this meeting were 
Rheta White and Marie Lenau.

Members attending were: 
Rheta White, Hazel Nowell, 
Vera Fox, Pauline Jamison, 
Barbara Carpenter, Mary Lena 
Burke, Dorothy Franklin, Ber
nice Amerson, Jean S. Bad
ger, Louise Roark, Taleta Ma
bry, Ruth Hammock, Dana Ar
nold, Bertha Beene, Katherine 
Rogers, Jaqueta White, Lynn 
Campbell, Myrtle Steinbock, 
Rene Hutton, Erold L. GroS6, 
Sandra Chancey, Lillian Smith 
and the guest, Marilyn Corn.

YL WSCS
Has Meeting

The WSCS of the YL United 
Methodist Church met Tuesday, 
January 12, at 2:30 p.m. in the 
church.

President, Mrs. D.B. Head, 
presided over the business ses
sion of the meeting. It was re 
ported that the church had given 
a Christmas poinsettia to the 
Robert Hooten family in apprec
iation for the refrigerator they 
gave to the church.

Members of the WSCS voted 
to renew their yearly pledge of 
$50 to the conference.

Mrs. Aaron Mitchell point
ed out that the Society usual
ly assists the chairman of the 
food committee in planning the 
meals for the upcoming Lay 
Witness meeting to be held at 
YL February 5, 6, and 7.

Mrs. Mitchell presented the 
program on the theme “ the 
Day of Prayer and Self De
nial” . Assisting her were Mrs. 
J.C. Gatewood and Mrs. Ken
neth Powell.

After the program refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
J.C. Gatewood to Mrs. D.B. 
Head, Mrs. E.H. Buhrman, Miss 
Dottie Wilterding, Mrs. Nora 
McCormick, Mrs. B.H. Bickel, 
Mrs. John Bickel, Mrs. Mar
vin Oswalt, Mrs. AurtherRyan, 
Mrs. Kenneth Powell, and Mrs. 
Aaron Mitchell.

BIBLE VERSE
And unto man he said. Be

hold the fear o f the Lord, that 
is wisdom; and to depart from 
evil is understanding.

1. Where is this verse found in 
the Bible?

2. Who is the author?
3. What land does the book, 

describe?
4. Was Job a real person?

Answers To Bible Verse
1. Job 28: 28.
2. The author is unknown.
3. The Arabian desert, south

east of Palestine.
4. He is mentioned in Ezekiel 

14: 14 and James 5: 11-

row of Lake Tanglewood, ser
ved as bridesmaids. The at
tendants wore identical floor 
length gowns of candy pink crepe 
made with a scooped neckline 
outlined with bands of beads, 
an empire waistline accented 
with a bow; and long sleeves 
tapering into a ruffled cuff ac
cented with bands of beads. 
They each wore long bows of 
candy pink velvet in their hair. 
Each carried a nosegay of 
orchid feathered carnations and 
baby’ s breath with streamers 
of orchid and candy pink.

Candlelighters were Brad 
Munchiath of Dallas, and Rick 
Badrow of Lake Tanglewood.

Goodland Bible 
Study Meets With 
Mrs. Chapman

The Goodland Bible Study met 
in the home of Mrs. L.W. Chap
man, January 12 to begin its 
27th year. Two new members 
were added. They are Mrs. Bob
by Kindle and Mrs. Terry Hut
ton.

Dues were paid and secret 
pal names were drawn. The 
out-going president, Mrs. Ba
ker Johnson, welcomed the in
coming president, Mrs. Buck 
Ragsdale. The outgoing secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Tom
my Galt, gave a complete re
sume of the work and offer
ings done by the Society in the 
year of 1970.

Mrs. Cass Stegall was elect
ed reporter for the year.

The same project, that of 
monthly offerings, was con
tinued to Girls Town in White- 
face.

Refreshments were served to 
the following nine members: 
Mrs. Baker Johnson, Mrs. 
Tommy Galt, Mrs. Pete Tarl- 
ton, Mrs. Buck Ragsdale, Mrs. 
Frank Stegall II, Mrs. Terry 
Hutton, Mrs. W.C. McCelvey, 
Mrs. Cass Stegall, Mrs. Ted 
Simpson and the hostess, Mrs. 
L.W. Chapman.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Tommy Galt, January 26, 
at 2:00 p.m. Six chapters, 25- 
31 of the continued study of the 
Book of Job, will be studied.

Benny Ray Pena of Muleshoe 
was the ring bearer.

Best man was Charlie Alts- 
man of Amarillo. Groomsmen 
were Art Brokenbek of Pueblo, 
Colorado; Harry Evans of Can
yon; and Tom Wilson of Amaril
lo . Boyle Johnson of Farwell, 
Jim Killings worth of Canyon, 
and Bill Davis of Canyon, seat
ed the guests.

The reception was held in 
the parlor of the church im- 
mediatly following the cere
mony.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. H.L. Blackburn, 
Mrs. Lewis Middlebrooks, Mrs. 
Wayland Ethridge, Mrs. John 
Watson, Mrs. David Jones, Mrs. 
G.L. Beddingfield, Mrs. Jackie 
McAlpin and Mrs. Marge 
Moore.

Registering guests at the re
ception was Mrs. H.T. Wilkin
son of Haskell, Texas. Serving 
at the groom’ s table were Beth 
Black and CelindaChisum. Ser
ving at the bride’ s table was 
Mrs. H.P. Bowen, Dallas; Mrs. 
Valton Wininger, Greenville, 
Texas. Reception music was 
provided by Kim Cowan. Les
lie Cowan and Kristi Ethridge

Progress WSCS 
Meets In Home

passed out rice bags to the 
guests.

The bride’ s table was laid 
with a white net and satin cloth 
decorated with wedding bells 
and white doves. It was cen
tered with a silver candlelabra 
containing candy pink roses and 
baby’ s breath with lighted ta
pers. The three-tiered wedding 
cake was topped by a miniature 
bride and groom and decorated 
with candy pink roses and white 
wedding bells. A silver punch 
bowl completed the table de
corations.

The groom’s table was laid 
with a beige linen cloth and 
centered with the groom’ s cake 
and a silver coffee service.

For a wedding trip to El 
Paso, the bride wore a beige 
silk knit pants suit with brown 
accessories and a candy pink 
corsage. After January 15, the 
couple will be at home in Can
yon.

The bride is a junior secre
tarial major at West Texas 
State University. She is re 
cording secretary and service 
chairman of Slpha Delta Pi, 
national social sorority and a 
member of Crescents, women’ s 
auxiliary to Lambda Chi Slpha, 
national social fraternity. She 
is a 1968 honor graduate of 
Muleshoe High School and a 
past Worthy Advisor of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls.

The groom is a junior psy
chology major at West Texas 
State University and a member
of Lambda Chi national social

n f l M  r c  frate™Ky* He is a 1966 grad-
L J l l V i r b .  V Y C h lU r o U K  uate Of Tascosa High School,

Amarillo.
Out of town wedding guests 

were Mr. and Mrs. G.L. Bed
dingfield, Mr. and Mrs. Val
ton Wininger, Greenville, Tex
as, Mr. and Mrs. H.P. Bowen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Munch- 
rath, Dallas, Miss Sue Wilkin
son, Mr. and Mrs. H.T. Wilk
inson, Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.A. Owens, Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ocie Chisum, Mrs. Jackie 
McAlpin, Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.W. Altsman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Buthker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harrison, Amarillo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vickland, Miami, 
Florida.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
The rehearsal dinner was 

given in the Fellowship Hall 
of the Methodist Church hosted 
by the groom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T.E. Badrow.

The Progress WSCS met 
Monday, January 4, in the home 
of Johnie Westbrook. Members 
present were Mrs. Albert Da
vis, Mrs. H.H. Snow, Mrs. Jo
hnie Westbrook, Mrs. Velma 
Gwyn and Mrs. James Wedel.

The introduction to the new 
study was given and all par
ticipated in the discussion.

The next meeting will be 
January 18 in the home of Mrs. 
Wedel, 1714 West Ave. H.

L-S-D-ESSAY PRIZE
Hamilton, Ohio — Kim Holland, 

12, has won $10 in an essay 
contest for her entry of: "What 
the kids of today need is lots 
of L-S-D, love, security and 
discipline." The seventh grade 
student entered the contest on 
dangers of drug abuse sponsored 
by the police and Lions Club.

Cobb’s m w ct
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The world’ s easiest method of 
ACTIVE EXERCISE
" S U M  G Y M ”

For a Demonstration see 
Lucille Cherry 

Muleshoe Beauty Salon 
Office 272-3258Home 272-3632

FINAL MARK DOWN 
ON FALL

SALE S H O E S

DRESSY AND CASUAL TYPES

GROUPS CONSIST 01 MEN S, BOY’S, 
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES.

P R I C E

C o U i IN
MULESHOE
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Crawford Rite 
Unites Couple

t

t*

MRS. JAMES HENRY PITTS, nee Miss Lynette Westerfield

Oddfellows, 
Install New

Rebekahs
cers

The Oddfellow Lodge of Mule- 
shoe, Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge, 
and the Rebekah Lodge of Earth 
installed their incoming of
ficers for 1971 in a installa
tion ceremony held Tuesday 
night, January 12, at 8:00 p.m 
in the Oddfellow Lodge at Mule- 
shoe. The Friona Oddfellow 
and Rebekah Lodges of Friona 
assisted.

Installing the new officers for 
the Rebekahs were District De
puty President, HenriettaArm- 
strong and her installing team 
from Earth, Muleshoe and F ri- 
ona.

T.W. Berry, District Deputy 
Grand Master, and his instal
ling team from the same towns, 
installed the new incoming of
ficers for the Muleshoe Lodge.

Installed as the Noble Grand 
for the Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 
for 1971 was Mrs. E.W. Bass. 
She follows Mrs. Carolyn Max
well, past Nobel Grand. Mrs. 
Maxvell was presented a money 
vase and her Nobel Grand pin 
by Mrs. Bass.

Other Rebekah officers in
stalled at the ceremony from 
Muleshoe were: Mrs. Albert 
Davis, Vice Grand; her Left 
Support, Barbara Berry; Right 
Support, Mary Finley; Conduc
tor, Lena Hawkins; Warden, 
Dellie DeLoach; Chaplin, Ruby 
Green; Left Support, Allie Sny
der; Righ Support, Juanita Bus- 
bice; Inside Guardian, Ona Ber
ry; Outside Guardian, Polly Ot- 
well; Secretary, Lucille Gross; 
and Color Bearer, Florence 
Holmes.

Muleshoe Oddfellows instal-

\
*

St. Paul Lutheran Church of 
Crawford, Texas was the scene 
for the candlelight wedding 
ceremony of Miss Lynette Wes
terfield and James Henry Pitts 
Saturday, January 16, 1971 at 
6:00 p.m. Rev. A.R. Wolber of 
Blanco, Texas performed the 
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Westerfield of 
Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk 
Pitts of Star Route, Earth, are 
the parents of the groom.

Two gladiola baskets were 
featured on the altar. The a l
tar was flanked by four green
ery trees centered with white 
candles. The center aisle was 
decorated with elevated white 
candles and ribbon.

Rev. F .T ., Van Antwerp of 
Crawford, soloist, sang "Oh 
Perfect Love” .

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
length gown that she made fea
turing a natural waistline with 
the bodice and continous front 
panel made of white peau de 
soie. The skirt, with soft gath
ers at the waistline, was de
signed with a sheer overskirt 
entwined with silver metallic 
leaves and the hem border con
tinued from panel to other side 
of the panel. The sleeves were 
made of sheer metallic leaf 
design and came to a point at 
the wrist. She wore a floor 
length veil and carried a bou
quet of baby’ s breath, white 
carnations, seed pearls, and 
centered with white small or -

Bula News
By

Mr*. John Blackman

Second nine weeks honor 
roll for Bula school.

First grade, Joe Rosales; 
Second grade, Keith Layton; 
Third grade, Robert Layton, 
Mike Nichols; Fourth grade, 
Jarrol Layton, Elnora Pea
cock; Fifth grade, Sherry Cla- 
unch, Gary Austin; Sixth grade, 
none; Seventh grade, none; Ei
ghth grade, Lisa Risinger, Su
san Layton; Ninth grade, Craig 
McDaniel, Jerry Sowder, Ed
ward Clawson; Tenth grade, 
Jim Risinger, Charlene Poll
ard, Kenny Claunch; Eleventh 
grade, none; Twelfth grade, Di
ane Crume.* * * *

Bula boys lost their district 
game with Three Way Friday 
night on Bula courts. The girls 
won their game. Tuesday night 
both boys and girls won their 
games with Whiteface.

*  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. T.A. Thomas 
attended services Wednesday

chlds.
Matron of honor was Mrs. 

Ronnie Moore of League City, 
Texas. Miss Lyna Pitts, Earth, 
sister of the groom; Miss Pa
tricia Westerfield, Crawford, 
sister of the bride; and Miss 
Kathy Westerfield, Crawford, 
sister of the bride, served as 
bridesmaids. Their gowns fea
tured a natural waistline, fitted 
bodice with scoop neck, and 
puffed sleeves of deep purple 
peau de soie. The floor length, 
softly gathered skirt of sheer 
purple was trimmed with gold 
metallic leaf design over pink 
taffeta. The waistline was trim
med with gold metallic band. 
They each carried one long- 
stem white carnation with pur
ple streamers.

Flower girl was Tammy Scott 
o f Crawford. She wore a gown 
simular to the older attendants 
and plucked petals from car
nations and tossed down the 
aisle. Lighting the candles were 
Terry Westerfield and Gaylon 
Lippe. Ring bearer was Gre
gory Leuschner, Waco.

Best man was John Pitts, 
Earth, brother of the groom. 
Dan Westerfield, Charleston, 
South Carolina, brother of the 
bride; Gary Westerfield, Bryan, 
Texas, brother of the bride; 
and Aubrey Pitts, Earth, broth
er of the groom; served as 
groomsmen. Ushers were Kyle 
Woodruff, Nursery, Texas; 
Kearney Scoggin, Muleshoe; 
John Dalton, Lubbock, and Gene 
Atkins of Muleshoe.

*  *  *  *

night at Memphis Ave. Church 
of Christ in Lubbock and saw 
her nephew, Ivan Woodard, or 
dained as a gospel preacher. 
He is a graduate of the Sun
set School of Preaching in Lub
bock. He has been doing some 
work with a Chruch of Christ
in Muleshoe.* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mit
chell of Clute, Texas visited 
the past week with her father 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Boleyn.

*  *  *  *

John Edward Hall arrived 
Tuesday night at 11:45 weighing 
seven pounds at the Littlefield 
Hospital, to make his home 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonnie Hall. This is the first 
child for the Halls. The ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewitt Tiller and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hall of Hale 
Center.

*  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Wald
en of Earth spent Sunday after
noon and night with his mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Walden.

ODDFELLOWS NOBLE GRAND INSTALLED . . . Bill Henex-
son, right, was installed as the Noble Grand for Muleshoe Odd
fellow Lodge by outgoing Noble Grand, H.H. Snow, left, in an 
installation ceremony held Tuesday night, January 12, at the 
Oddfellow Lodge in Muleshoe.

led were; Noble Grand, Bill 
Henexson, who follows the out
going Noble Grand, H.H. Snow, 
Vice Grand, Crispin Green; 
Vice Grand Right Support, H. 
D. DeLoach; Left Support, L.A. 
Green; Financial Officer, Fra
nk Snyder; Treasurer, T.W. 
Berry; Warden, Willie Welch; 
Conductor, J.W. Holmes; Chap
lin, Mr. Gibson; Inside Guar
dian, R. Wright; Outstide Guar
dian, J.R. Otwell; Right Sup
port of Nobel Grand, Vernice 
Snyder; Left Support, Arnold

Gross; Right Scene Support, 
Ernest Brock; and Left Scene 
Support, George Gross.

After the installation cere
mony, a salad supper was ser
ved to the members present.

Right Answer
Cora: So you've accepted 

Joe. Did he tell you he was 
once engaged to me1)

Dora: Not exactly. He did 
say, though that in the past 
he had done some very foolish 
things.

JANUARY EXRANSION SALE
•One Table Of Virgin Wool 

KNITTING YARN 

Worsted Weight. Assorted Colors

20% Off

•c° A 6

NC<*1 Large Box Of 

NORDLA
(blend of wool & rayon) 

Made In Belgium Reg. $1. 29

Sale ] o o  Per Skein

•1 Box Of 
ACTION

(100»7o Acrylic) Assorted 
Colin. Reg. $1.15

Sale JQ 0

Per Skeinl

V*

•Crewel Kits

and Alfgan 

Kits

•Some Hand

^Knitted and Crochetec 
Finished Articles At

O ff

20% Off

Next Door To Dot's Shop - Muleshoe

20%

T k e/ya /u i
DootlcuB

HANES
LEGACY

SALE
The "Hanes Million Dollar Legacy".
One sale week when you can walk away with 

the look of million dollar legs.

January 1 6 'J a n u a r y  2 3

STOCKINGS

Regular Price 
per pair*

Sale Price
3 Pairs* 6 Pairs*

$1.50 $ 3.75 $ 7.50

PANTYHOSE

1.75 
2.00

2.50 
3.00
3.50

ALIVE® SUPPORT SHEERS 
Stockings 3.95
Pantyhose 5.95
Panty Pair® Replacement 

Stockings 3.95

PANTY PAIR®
Replacement Stockings 2.00
Panty Pair® Girdle 3.00
Panty Pair Plus™ Girdle 6.50

4.50 
.4.95

6.00
7.50 
9.00

9.75
14.85

9.00 
9.90

12.00
15.00
18.00

19.50
29.70

9.75 19.50

4.95
7.50

16.50

9.90
15.00
33.00

mn*
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Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the St.
Paul Lutheran Church Educa
tion Building. Included in the 
houseparty were Miss Carolyn 
Schwettman, Miss Marcia Ro
land, Mrs. Jimmy Meyer, Mrs.
Tommy Truss and Mrs. John 
R. Shoaf.

A three tiered cake, trimmed 
with white flowers, the bride’ s 
bouquet and the bridesmaid’ s 
carnations formed the all white 
centerpiece on the bride’ s table 
which was covered with a lace 
tablecloth. The groom’s table 
featured two interlocking rings 
of German Chocolate cake and 
a purple candle and folige cen
terpiece.

After a wedding trip to Red 
River, New Mexico, the couple 
will be at home at East Star 
Route, Portales, New Mexico.

The bride has a B.S. degree 
from North Texas State Uni
versity and a M.S. degree from 
Texas Tech. She is a member of 
Phi U national professional fra
ternity and has a Teaching A s- 
sistantship in Clothing and Tex- REBEKAHS INSTALL NOBLE GRAND . . . Mrs. Carolyn Max- 
tiles Department at Texas Tech, well, left, outgoing Noble Grand of the Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge,

The groom has a B.S. degree is shown presenting the gavel to the new Noble Grand for 1971, 
in Animal Business at Texas Mrs. E.W. Bass, who was installed Tuesday night during in- 
Tech University. stallation ceremonies held at the Oddfellow Lodge in Muleshoe.

>

t

•Fair trade price where permitted by law.
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"T t TFB policies in regard to thoseT arm Bureau Group 
Meeting Scheduled

AUSTIN--(Spl)—State Legis
lators will be tuned in on le
gislative goals at a Texas Farm 
Bureau meeting scheduled to 
be held at the Villa Capri Mo
tor Hotel here Wednesday, Jan. 
20.

State Senators, Representa
tives and elected State officials 
will be guests of the Texas Far m 
Bureau at a banquet that even
ing in conjunction with a state
wide Legislative Conference of 
county Farm R'lreau leaders

that will be held Jan. 20 and 21.
County Farm Bureau presi

dents from over the state and 
chairmen and members of their 
PX (policy execution) commit
tees will attend the conference 
where legislative goals of the 
state farm organization and is
sues expected to confront the 
62nd session of the Legislature 
will be discussed.

At the banquet, TFB Presi
dent J.T. Woodson will discuss 
current agricultural Droblems,

problems, and the things the 
organization will be trying to 
accomplish during this year’ s 
legislative session. The TFB 
has 121,158 member families in 
204 organized counties.

The conference will begin at 
2 p.m., Jan. 20, and will ad
journ at noon the following day. 
Speakers will include 0 . R. 
Long, Waco, TFB executive di
rector; Tommy Klemcke of 
.Austin, TFB director of state 
affairs; Ed McKay of Waco, TFB 
legislative director; and se
veral legislators. Long will 
speak on ’ ’let’ s Accept the 
Challenge.”  Klemcke will dis
cuss key state legislative is 
sues. McKay will speak on “ PX

Power.”
Topics to be discussed by 

legislators will include How a 
Bill Becomes Law, Water for 
Texas, Agricultural Pollution 
Problems, Where’ s the Money 
Coming From, and The effect 
of Redistricting on Rural Pol
itical Power.

The county Farm Bureau lea
ders will tour the capitol and 
meet with their respective Sen
ators and Representatives on 
the afternoon of Jan. 20.

Woodson said taxes and re - 
districting are “ two big items”  
with which this session of the 
Legislature will be dealing. 
“ We are looking at the biggest 
tax bite in many years— as 
much as $700 million,’ ’ he said.

TFB policy favors use of the 
present selective sales tax as 
the method for raising the nec
essary funds for operation of the 
state government.

The TFB president said rural 
areas will lose representation 
to urban areas in the realign
ment of legislators’ districts 
required following the 1970 cen
sus.

Checks
It seems as if the Govern

ment consists of three un
equal branches: the execu
tive, the judicial and the in
vestigative.

-Post-Dispatch, St. Louis.
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MULESHOE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
517 S. First 
H. D. Hunter, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220 W. Ave. E 
Douglas DuBose, Pastor
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*
*
*
*
*
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¥

¥

¥

¥
¥
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£ First National 
-k Bank
¥  224 S. First

¥
^Bratcher Motor 
J  Supply
^  107 E. Ave. B

^White’s Cashway

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOL 
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Pecina

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
507 West Second 
J.B. Fowler, Jr., Pastor

PROGRESS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Progress, Texas

ZION REST k,
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH +

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
E. 3rd and Ave. E 
Larry W. Henry, Pastor

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
Rev. E. McFrazier, Pastor

207 E. Ave. G.
Glen Williams, Elder

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621 S. First
Afton Richards, Elder

¥
¥

¥¥

P R A Y E R

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
130 W. Ave. G ~
Walter Bartholf, Minister 
Sunday Evening Service 
6 P.M.

"Give ear to my words. O Lord, con- 

sider my meditation. Hearken unto 
the uoice of my cry,  my King, and 

my God: for unto thee will I pray.”
v&j:' Psalms 5: l-J

God hears and answers prayers, but 
not everyone knows how to pray.

Even the Lord’s disciples asked that 
he teach them how to pray.

Attitude of the individual is impor
tant in prayer. Prayer is the oppor
tunity that we have to tell God of 
our blessings and give thanks. It is 
an opportunity to petition for help, 
but above all, our hearts should be 
willing that God’s will be done.

Prayer should be offered individ
ually and in groups.

&j:: ATTEND CHURCH
ANP

&!•;$& PRAY WITH OTHERS

■gjf

¥  
¥  
¥ 
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥ 
¥ 
¥  
¥ 
¥  
¥ 
¥

| Rosaleo(Ross) Chavez, P astor^

¥  
¥

IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Fr.) Robert O’Leary 
Northeast of City

MULESHOE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clovis Highway 
Royce Clay, Minister

SIXTEENTH & D 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday-10:30 a.m. 
Evening-6 p.m. 
Wednesday- 7 p.m.

NORTHSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E. Birch Street 
Glenn Winston, Minister

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

RICHLAND HILLS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
17th & West Ave. D 
J. D. Brown, Pastor

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lariat, Texas 
Herbert E. Peiman

r LATIN AMERICAN 
METHODIST MISSION 
Ave. D & 5th Street

• IRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Jorton Highway 
Cdwin L. Manning, Pastor 
iunday Morning Service 9 a.m.^C

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE
Ninth & Ave. C
James E. Holloway, Pastor

The Church is G o ds appointed ogoncy in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 

for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or w ay of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from  a selfish point of view , one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare 
of himself and his fa m ily. Beyond that, how ever, every person should uphold and par
ticipate in the Church because if tells the truth about man s life, death ond destiny; the 
truth w h k h  alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

Coleman Adv. Ser.

¥ 
¥ 
¥  
¥

ICALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH^  
■1733 W. Ave. C “
|Rev. Billy D. Swope ^

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH ¥
314 E. Ave. B
V. L. Huggins, Pastor

lY.L. METHODIST CHURCH ^  
IRt. 1 Muleshoe *
I Hubby Chaney

The following business firms urge you to 
attend the church of your choice this 

Sunday and every Sunday

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Grocery
402 Main

Dari Delile 
Drive-In
210 N . First

AMHMF *  *  ¥  ¥  ¥

Si. Clair’ s
110 M  a i n

Muleshoe Motor 
Company

Western Drug
114 Main

Cox Drive-In 
Theater
Friona Hwy.

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ■ • • ¥ ¥ 4 1

Fry & Cox
401 S. First

Charles Lenau 
Lumber Co.

202 E. Ash

Muleshoe 
Publishing Co.

304 W. Second

Brock Motor 
Company
422 N . First

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Muleshoe 
Co-Op Gins

Western 
Auto Store

228 Main

WINTER FANTASY IN ICE—This exotic and lacy, ice-covered display was noted in the front 
yard at the Rudolph Wiedebush home on West Avenue D. Although a sprinkler in the yard coated 
the grass during the night, this picture was taken early in the afternoon and the grass was 
still liberally coated, offering a fantasy in ice. Ice was also noted in the yard more than an 
inch thick where it was caught and sparking in the son.

Eighth Grade Girls 
Win, Lose To Tulia

By Prisca Young 
On the evening of January 

7, the eighth grade girls play
ed their first game after the 
Christmas holidays. They hos
ted the Tulia Hornettes to a 
basketball game in the Mule

shoe Junior High gym.
The B teams met first. This 

is how the game ended. The 
final score was Muleshoe 17, 
Tulia 16. In the last quarter 
with nine seconds remaining j 
and the score 17-16. Tulia had

Eighth Grade 
Boys Lose 
To Plainview

By Prisca Young 
The eighth grade boys play

ed Plainview at Plainview on 
the night of January 7.

The B team played first. The 
final score was Muleshoe 27, 
Plainview 39. High point man 
for Muleshoe was Billy Mil- 
burn with 11 points.

The A team then played. High 
pointer was Sammy Harris with 
16 points. The final score was 
Muleshoe 36, Plainview 40.

A fine game was played by 
both Muleshoe teams.

It ’s  A Fact
At twenty a man thinks 

he can save the world; at 
thirty he begins to wish he 
could save part of his sal
ary.

-Post, Chicago.

the ball and was shooting a 
1-1 free shot. She missed!! The 
Mulettes then took the ball to 
run out the clock. High pointer

for Muleshoe was Diane Dale 
with nine points.

The A teams then took over 
the court. The final score was 
Mulettes 16, Hornettes 21. High 
pointers for the Mulettes were 
Jan Harlin and Lavern Car
penter each with eight points. 
Guards and forwards both play
ed a fine game.

HEREFORD

C o me  W h e r e  T h e  H e r e f o r d s  
55t h A a a a o l  A o c t i o a

PANHANDLE 
BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
1 P.M., WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
A m a r i l l o

A T
S t o c k  S h o w R o d e o

7 R o de o  Performances-Jan.  2 2 -2 7

FAIR PARK COLISEUM
^Produced  By Beutler  & Son,  Elk City, Okla.

S e l e c t e d  H e r e f o r d s  F o r  A u c t l o a
*  Al l  Bulls Have Attained M i n im um

Requ i red  Weights Per Day  O f  A g e  
¥:A I I  Bulls Will Be Examined  By A  

Veter inar ian For S o u n d n e s s

Single Bulls -  Single Females 
Pens 3 Bulls -  Pens 5 Bulls

kP L A C I N G  FOR SALE  OR D E R  2 P.M., J A N .  26f

PANHANDLE HEREFORD 
BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
A .E . Pronger, Pres., Stratford, Texas 
Gaines Franks, Sec.-M gr., Amarillo, Texas

Muleshoe *
State Bank

304 Ma i n ^

Cobb’s J
Department Store -K

218 Main ^

¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥

* * *  * * * * * * * ¥

Insurance
in

CATTLE
HOGS
CORN

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED MILO?
WHAT IS YOUR OPINION OF 
COMMODITY TUTURl MARKETS ?

If you would like to learn more, discuss 
the various markets and view a film'Profit 
Insurance’ attend the presentation at 
Muleshoe City Hall Thurs.Jan- 21 7:30

ContiCommodity Service
D I V I S I O N  O F  C O N T I N E N T A L  G R A I N  C 0 .

! , , np  tf Lubbock,  Texas Ph. 8 0 6 -7 6 3 -9 2 7 6  '
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Introducing The Senior Varsity Basketball Quad
Sue Darsey 
Named DECA 
Sweetheart

By Brenda Tiller
Sue Darsey is going to re 

present the DECA organization 
as sweetheart for the 1970-71 
school year. This will be Sue's 
last year at MHS. She is a mem
ber of the sales personnel at 
St. Clair’ s Department Store. 
Swimming, skiing, motor cycle 
riding, and playing the piano 
are some of her many interests.

Sweet sixteen, 5’ 3” , long 
blonde hair, and big blue eyes 
... a perfect sweetheart for a 
perfect organization.

MHS Speech 
Department
Won Tourney

Muleshoe High’s Speech De
partment won the coveted tourn
ament sweepstakes trophy at the 
annual Friona Speech Tourna
ment this past weekend.

Mike Tibbets placed first in 
boys’ informative speaking; 
Christy Ford placed first in 
girls’ informative speaking; 
Mark Edwards third in informa
tive speaking; Ed Mason second 
in presuasive speaking; John 
Garth third in poetry; Bryan 
Brady third in prose; Donna 
Woodard third in prose.

Twenty schools competed in 
the all-day tournament. Mule
shoe compiled 157 points for 
sweepstakes; the second place 
school had 107 points.

(loaches 
o

& —

SUE DARSEY

Glenda Harlin 
Hit 23 Points 
For Mulettes

The Mulettes met the Olton 
Fillies at Olton Friday, Jan.8. 
The B team played to a 50 
to 44 loss. The B team trail
ed by two points through three 
quarters. The team was handi
capped due to Jeanie Putman 
and Brenda St. Clair receiving 
four fouls each. The leading 
scorer for the second time this 
season was Glenda Harlin with 
23 points. Harlin shot seventy 
per cent from the foul line and 
fifty-nine per cent from the 
field.

The Varsity lost their ball 
game by a score of 47 to 37. 
The Mulettes led the first qu
arter and were tied at the 
half. The Fillies led by four 
at the end of the third quar
ter.

The Mulettes were led by 
Judy Winn with 16 points and 
Vicki Julian with 14 points. 
The defense was led by an out
standing performance from 
Tani Murrah and Audree Winn.

The Mulettes played Canyon, 
January 15, at Canyon for their 
first district game.

The Mules lost their first 
district game to Dumas 63 to 
48. Even though we didn’t win 
the game, I was pleased with 
the way we played. This was the 
best game we have played this 
year. The boys did a great 
job rebounding. On the average 
Dumas was four inches taller 
per man that we were; how
ever, we got thirty rebounds to 
Dumas’ 25 rebounds. Leading 
rebounder for us was Don Hea- 
thington with 14 rebounds. The 
boys are looking forward to 
their next game with Dumas 
on January 29, at Dumas.

This weekend we have the 
two most important games 
we’ ve played this year. We 
play Canyon Friday night and 
then travel to Perryton on Sa
turday. Canyon has been picked 
to finish second in our district.

I have been impressed with 
the improvement shown by the 
boys as the season progres
ses. They have made a steady 
improvement since the first 
game. If you want to see some 
good basketball, come out and 
support the Mules. Our next 
home game is with Tulia on 
Tuesday, January 19.

Soviet jeeps 
cause stir.

iff
Two Are Mulettes; 
Two On Mule Team

Am

L  J
m e #

JERRY PUTMAN VICKIE JULIAN JERRY SCOGGINS RICKI RICHARDSON

Texas Schools Grow, Becoming Urban
AUSTIN—Texas school dis

tricts are growing bigger in 
size, smaller in number, and 
more citified every year.

This movement of students 
from rural to urban areas, 
plus the statistics they create 
and the programs they expect, 
keynote the Texas Education 
Agency’ s 46th Biennial Report 
to be released Tuesday (Jan
uary 12).

For the first time, the re 
port is dedicated to an indivi
dual—J. Warren Hitt, deputy 
commissioner of education for 
20 years before his death early 
in 1970.

The 116-page roundup of facts 
and figures, presented every 
two years to the Governor and 
the Texas Legislature, docu
ments changes in the state’ s

public school system during 
1968-70. Most of them reflect 
the growth of urban areas and 
city school districts.

For example, districts with 
more than 1,500 students in 
average daily attendance (ADA) 
increased from 250 to 265 be
tween 1968 and 1970. School 
districts with fewer than 1,499 
students in ADA dropped from 
979 to 941.

In line with this move from

Agency must take during the 
nest 10 years to help city scho
ols meet their problems.

School superintendents from 
Houston, Dallas, Fort Worth, 
El Paso, Corpus Christi, San 
Antonio, and Austin will serve 
on an advisory committee, a -
long with representatives from 
the Governor’ s Office, regional 
education service centers, and 
teacher education institutions. 

New school programs design-
the more lcisurelv world of the ed t0 blend public sch°o1 ed" the more leisurely world ot the ucation int0 Texas- rapid]y de-
combxne to the fast pace of the . . . __pace
freeway, the Agency las begun 
a statewide study of urban ed
ucation in Texas to be com 
pleted during the 1970-71 scho
ol year. This detailed examina
tion of the city school scene will 
focus on the policies, ap
proaches, and actions the

Mulettes B Won 
S-E Tournament

across Turkey

The Muleshoe Mulettes B 
team won the Springlake-Earth 
B team tournament last week
end. The Muleshoe team is com 
posed of seven Freshmen and 
three Sophomores but won 
games against teams composed 
of Juniors and Sophomores. The 
B teams entered in the tourna
ment were from Hart, Happy, 
Tulia, Floydada, Farwell, 
Shallowater, Springlake-Earth, 
and Muleshoe.

The Mulettes beat Shallo
water the first day by a score 
of 40-36 with Jeanie Putman 
scoring 23 points. The cham
pionship game was played Sa
turday night with Muleshoe 
beating Hart by a score of 48- 
12. Jeanie Putman scored 25 
points and 7 points were scored

M

1

GOING GIRLS TEAM— Pictured are the students in the Muleshoe Junior High School g irls ’ 
eighth grade A team. The girls have maintained a fairly good rating throughout this basket
ball season. Coach for the eighth grade girls at Muleshoe Junior High School is Sharyn Wittner, 
who is a native of the county. She graduated from Three Way High School.

by Tracy Cowan, Glenda Har
lin and Susan Foster.

The Mulettes scored a total 
of 128 points in three games. 
The scoring by individuals was 
Putman 64, Cowan 37, Harlin 
16, Foster 9, and Hardaway 2.

The outstanding defense by 
Brenda St. Clair, Rejana Hard
away and Esther Beversdorf on 
the guard end and by all the 
forwards enabled the Mulettes 
to control the games and win 
the tournament. Other members 
of the team who enabled the 
Mulettes to bring home the 
first place trophy were Rox
anne Street, Donna Grimsley 
and Terri Bryant.

MHS Student 
Council Honors 
Vietnam Dead

By Becky Sain
Members and officers of the 

MHS Student Council held their 
regular meeting Monday, Jan
uary 11. It was decided that a 
plaque will be placed in the 
school honoring those service
men from Muleshoe who have 
lost their lives in Viet Nam 
fighting for our country.

The council discussed the 
annual “ Student Council Slave 
Sale.’ ’ The date is pending as 
January 26. So, “ Get yore 
money together I”

Students are reminded of the 
essay contest. Each class has 
a different topic. The council 
encourages all students to take 
an interest in the contest. A 
plaque will be awarded to the 
first and second place winners 
of each class.

So They Say
They say that l o v e  is 

blind. That explains all the 
groping in the dark.

-Exhaust, Tulsa, Okla.
Definition

Tact: To lie about others 
as you would have them lie 
about you.

-Gosport, Pensacola.

veloping urban-industrial mix 
got well under way during the 
past two years.

One of the newest, crime 
prevention and drug education, 
was made mandatory in grades 
5-12 by the 61st Legislature. 
Guidelines and materials de
veloped since 1969 include a 
tentative outline for a drug 
education curriculum, supple
mentary materials for elemen
tary and secondary pupils, a 
tentative package to be made 
available to schools through 
education service centers, and 
parent, pupil, and teacher 
guides on issues in drug educa
tion and resources for attacking 
the problem.

Skilled workers who will 
make the wheels of urbanizing 
Texas turn with a smooth, well- 
geared hum are being trained 
in ever greater numbers in the 
high schools and community 
colleges. For it is here that 
both the state and federal go
vernments have broadened the 
dollar sign and sharpened the 
focus.

Public school districts and 
colleges designated area voca
tional schools, for example, 
expanded from 85 in 1965 to 
116 by 1970. Another 92 ap
plications are on file pending 
availability of construction mo
ney. In the high schools alone, 
the number of vocational units 
offered increased by 205 per
cent during the past six years.

Specialized programs rang
ing from environmental tech
nology to health occupations 
are already blue printing the 
future of public school educa
tion for students who will enter 
the labor force from high school 
or after two years additional 
training. Vocational enrollment 
in Texas schools, comm mity

Half-W ay Mark

Now Reached 
In School Year

By Cathy Mardis 
The students of MHS are 

half-way through the 1970-71 
school year! Semester tests 
were taken Thursday and Fri
day during a regular class 
schedule. Midnight oil was 
burned by a majority of the 
students both Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The teachers spent Saturday 
in In Service Training. This 
will continue Monday with eva
luation sessions and faculty 
meetings. On the brighter side 
Muleshoe students will enjoy 
a holiday Monday.

colleges, and special adult pro
grams grew from 577,334 to 
656,000 in just one year from 
1969 to 1970.

Public school and other pro
grams for adults, an integral 
part of the total occupational 
education and technology com
mitment to all Texans, enrolled 
239,065 grownups during 1969- 
70, a near 20,000 upswing in a 
single year. These programs 
range from industrial and tech
nical to health occupations and 
distribution. Industrial and 
technical training showed the 
largest growth, from 22,984 to 
38,645.

Driver education, another and 
quite different chip off the im
pact of urbanization on the pub
lic schools, gave 122,000 teen
agers both theoretical and be- 
hind-the-wheel training during 
the past school year. This one 
year total was up sharply from 
the 95,637 students who com 
pleted the course in 1968-69.

Both the old standards of 
“ redin’ , writin’ , and ‘ rith- 
matic”  and the newer programs

By Babs Haire
The basketball teams at MHS 

have begun district play. The 
students are particularly proud 
of the Varsity teams.

There are two seniors on 
each of the teams. The boys 
are Jerry Scoggin and Jerry 
Putman, and the girls are Vi
cki Julian and Ricki Richard
son.

The Mule’s Tale staff would 
like to wish all the teams the 
best of luck in conference com 
petition.

JERRY PUTMAN
Jerry Putman, son of Dr. 

and Mrs. B.R. Putman, plays 
guard for the Muleshoe Mules 
Basketball team. He has two 
brothers and two sisters. Jerry 
attends the Mission Baptist Ch
urch.

Jerry is President of the 
Student Council, President of 
FTA, and is the V ice-P resi
dent of the National Honor So
ciety. He resides at 618 W. 
7th in Muleshoe.

JERRY SCOGGIN
The son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lewis Scoggin, Jerry, plays 
guard for the Mules. Jerry has 
two brothers. He enjoys live
stock management and is a 
member of FFA and of the Na
tional Honor Society.

Jerry attends the West Camp 
Baptist Church and his address 
is Route 2, Box 227, Muleshoe. 
When asked to comment on this 
year’ s team, Jerry said, “ This 
is a dedicated group of boys 
who have worked hard for a 
worthy cause, winning.’ ’

VICKY JULIAN
Vicky Julian is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Julian, 
of Route 1, Box 9, Muleshoe. 
She has two brothers and two

Basketball
in bilingual education, fine arts, P e n  Rally 
industrial arts, astro sciences, -* v
and special education reflect the . .
influence of an industrial growth ( J p e n S  D i s t r i c t  
that turns fields into subdivi- 1
sions and packs people closer 
together than ever before. All, 
however, are a vital part of 
Texas’ commitment to educa
tion.

And all are traced in detail 
in the 46th Biennial Report is
sued Tuesday by the Texas Ed
ucation Agency.

Copies of the report have 
been sent to the Legislature, 
state officials, local school su
perintendents, and are avail
able in college and university 
libraries.

By Cathy Mardis 
The 1970-71 Baketball Con

ference season was opened with 
a pep-rally in the high school 
gym, January 8. Coach Schro- 
eder and Coach Pollard intro
duced the varsity boys and girls.

Friday night, January 8, was 
the first district game for the 
boys. Friday, January 15, was 
the first district game for the 
Mulettes. The boys played Du
mas and the girls played Can
yon for their opening district 
games.

sisters. Vicky’ s special in
terests include teaching and 
working with people. Very a c
tive in school functions, she is 
the President of the Pep Squad 
and is the Treasurer of the 
Student Council. Vicky is a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Vicky is the captain of the 
forward end for the Mulettes. 
When asked to comment on 
this year’ s team, Vicky said, 
“ We haven’ t won too many ball 
games this year, but the team 
isn’ t quitting. We’ ve had about 
ten games within a five point 
spread, and I think this is a 
good sign that we haven’ t given 
up. Most of the Mulettes are 
young and inexperienced, but 
we’ ve all come a long way and 
expect to go a long way. All 
the girls have a lot of pride in 
their game; and when the ex
perience is gained, the Mule
ttes will be hard to stop.’ ’

FHA Chapter 
In Full Swing 
With Project

By Darlene Henderson
On December 21, 1970, the 

FHA chapters had a mother- 
daughter night. Everyone en
joyed casseroles made by the 
girls. Tea and coffee and an 
assortment of desserts were 
served. The guest speaker was 
from the Unwed Mothers Home 
in Lubbock. There was also a 
film on unwed mothers.

The Rosebuds are really ex
cited about their first Sweet
heart Banquet. As in the past, 
this year’ s banquet will be 
formal and the girls ask the 
boys. The banquet will be held 
February 13 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Muleshoe High School cafe
teria.

The 1970-71 Rosebud year 
books were made by Kathy Bur
ris, Robbie Sue Kelly, Sharon 
Wrinkle, and Cynthia Chandler. 
The year books include the 
names of all Rosebud officers, 
the standing committees, mem
bers of FHA and the program of 
work for the year.

On January 21 at 6:30 there 
will be a “ Ma, Pa, and Me 
supper’ ’ in the Homemaking 
Department. Each member will 
bring a foreign food. Enter
tainment will be furnished by 
the Rose Blossom Chapter. All 
members and parents are in
vited.

EIGHTH GRADE BOYS TEAM—Coach Ronny Clifton is pictured with his eighth grade varsity 
team. The boys have maintained a top record this year in basketball. Coach Clifton is new to the 
Muleshoe Junior High School coaching system, but the personable young coach is considered an 
asset to the school.

jr*., vcs* U v* j*.a
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Your High Goals Keep 
Our Community Strong

In a rapidly changing world, it is our priv

ilege to salute you young men who 

unswervingly dedicate yourselves to the dif 

ficult task of balancing the values of 

today with the visions of tomorrow. Your 

untiring efforts and achievements on be

half of this community assure its con

tinued progress and prosperity. Your 

examples of leadership fill us with pride, 

and our town is a better place to 

live in. Thanks, we are grateful.

P r e s i d e n t

I n t e r - C l u b  D i r e c t o r

CLARENCE CHRISTIAN CURTIS WALKER
I n t e r - C l u b  R e l a t i o n s

S e c r e t a r y T r e a s u r e r

2 n d  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  

E x t e r n a l  A f f a i r s

1st  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  

I n t e r n a l  A f f a i r s

D i r e c t o r

DOYCE TURNER
C o m m u n i t y  H e a l t h

a n d  S a f e t y  
A m e r i c a n i s m ,  G o v . ,
P u b l i c  I n v o l v e m e n t  

W a y s  a n d  M e a n s

D i r e c t o r

BOB STOVALL
C h a p t e r  G r o w t h  
a n d  M a n a g e m e n t
I n d v .  &  S p i r i t u a l

D i r e c t o r

C o m m u n i t y  Rel  

H u m a n  D e v .  & 

E n v i r o n m e n t a l  

i m p r o v e m e n t
D i r e c t o r

R e c r e a t i o n  &  S p o r t s  

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  

I n v o l v e m e n t

BEST WISHES TO THE JHYCEES
AS YOU HOLD YOUR ANNUAL

COMMUNITY AWARDS BANQUET

Jaycees Lead 
the Way to 
Our Town's 

Progress 
with Their 

Energy, 
Ideals and 

Efforts

Tri-County 
Saving & Loan

Muleshoe J 
Chamber of Commerce j

Nuevo Leals Restaurant Western 66 j

Glaze Insurance
King Grain Co. j 

& King Feed Lot J
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WANT ADS PH. 272-4536
CLASSIFIED  RATES

OPEN RATES

First insertion, per word- 7?
Second and additonal insertions-5?

NATIONAL RATES

First insertion per word- 9?
Second and additonal insertions- 6?

Minimum charge- 75$

Card on Thanks -  1,50 Double rate for blind ads

Classified Display- 95? per col. inch
$l.o5 col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE  FOR INSERT IO N
Thurdsay’ s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’ s Bailey County Journal- Noon Fridav
The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.
Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once.

10. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE

FOR SALE; Good used alumi
num pipe in sizes from 4”  
through 8” . Also good assort
ment of all kinds of used fit
tings - -  New systems of all 
types. We will buy or trade for 
your used aluminum pipe. 
STATE LINE IRRIGATION — 
LITTLEFIELD and MULE- 
SHOE.
10-47t-tfc

11. FOR SALE OR TRADF

FOR SALE: 160 acres irrigated 
land, 2 bedroom home, and 10 
inch irrigation well. Located 
7 miles northeast of Muleshoe. 
Call Eugene Black, 965-2426. 
l l -2t -6top

Q
Lions
Club

Ss m e e t s  each 

Wednesday, 12 Noon 

FELLOWSHIP HALL Metbodlst Church 

Don Harmon, President

T u  M.Usboe 
Oddfellows

■ M i  each

Thoreday *7:10 pjxu

H .H . Snow, Nofel. Grand

Jayc»«3

UNaCk

Derr el I O live r ,  Pres.

5. APTS. FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments large or small. Trailor 
space. Bills paid. Phone 272- 
3465. Briscoe Apartments. 
5-34t-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished Apt. 
Adults only. No pets. 319 W. 
Ave. E.
5-3s-tfc

Must pick up small piano-Ham- 
mond organ by Jan. 25. Will 
approve responsible party with 
good credit to assume pay
ment on either piano or organ, 
or both. Call or write American 
Music, 207 E. 8, Odessa. Phone 
915-332-2711.
12-3s-3tc

NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 
COUNTY DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that 
the Commissioner’ s Court of 
Bailey County, Texas, will re 
ceived bids for the Deoositorv 
of State, County, School Dis
trict, and of Trust Funds held 
by the County and District Cl
erks, at its regular meeting 
to be held in the Courthouse in 
Muleshoe, Texas, on Monday, 
the 8th day of February, A.D. 
1971. Depository Bonds cover-’ 
ing county funds are separate 
and apart from those covering 
school funds. Said bids are to 
be for the years 1971-1972. The 
Court reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

Witness my hand and seal of 
office this 11th day of January, 
1971.

Glen Williams, County Judge 
Bailey County, Texas.
-3s-3stc

Ford profit advances for 
third quarter.

China asks world parley on 
nuclear ban.

Out o f^ rb it

Austrian bias on alien work
ers is reported.

ay  m i s .  n . f i  i iarvm
Mr. and Mrs. Billey Sokoro 

from Lubbock spent Sunday with 
her parents the Rayford Mast-
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carlsile 
from Littlefield spent Monday 
night with their son and family, 
the Nelson Carlsiles.

*  *  *  *
Baker Johnson was a patient 

the first part of last week in 
West Texas Hospital.

*  *  *  *
Three Way high school bas

ketball teams played Smyer on 
the home court Tuesday with the 
boys loosing and the girls win
ning. Friday the high school 
teams played Bula at Bula with 
the girls loosing and the boys 
winning.

*  *  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Sides 

are the parents of a baby girl 
born Jan. 4 at Muleshoe hos
pital. Grandparents are Mr.

from Wheeler.
*  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley 
attended the funeral of a son- 
in-law, Sterling Martin of Cl
ovis, Saturday.

*  *  *  *

Mrs. R.L. Reeves is a pa
tient in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

*  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carl
sile spent the weekend in Lit
tlefield visiting their parents. 

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Mas- 

ten were dinner guests in the 
home of their daughter and 
family, the Lamar Pollards, in 
Levelland Friday evening.

*  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reeves 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
to be with his mother who is
in the hospital.

*  *  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. D.A. Williams 
and son from Sudan were din
ner guests in the home of her 
parents, the George Tysons,

*  *
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Whee

ler took her mother to Lubbock 
Wednesday to catch a plane to 
fly back to her home in Wash
ington,

*  *  * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 
spent Sunday in Lubbock visit
ing their daughter and family, 
the Tommy Durhams.

*  *  *  *

Small Town
The big city chief of police 

learned that a f u g i t i v e  was 
headed for a small town. He 
called the local constable and 
asked him to be on the lookout 
for the man.

"Sure will,”  said the con
stable. "Send me a picture and 
I’ ll see if I can spot him.”

The chief immediately sent 
six views of the wanted man in 
different poses.

The next day he received a 
c a l l  f rom the c o n s t a b l e .  
"C h ief.”  he said. "I  got five 
of them fellers already locked 
up and I bet I pick up the sixth 
one before the day’ s over!”

6. ROOMS FOR RENT________

FOR' RENT: Bedroom. 807 W. 
7th. Call 4166 or 4903.
6-ls-tfcs

I
meets every 

Tuesday at 12:00 

FELLOWSHIP HALL 

Methodist Church

Muleshoe Rotary Club
Harvey Bass, President

YFW
Walter A. Moeller 
Post •  85 70

8:30 p.m.
2nd A 4th Moodavs

Old Pribolte Skating Rink 

D.T. Garth, Commander

8. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

280 Acres of land, improved | 
and fenced, underground pipe, i 
80 acres of new hay. Cotton- ■ 
feed allotments. Good govern
ment check. 5% loan. Earnest j 
Martin. 925-3476.
8-3s-9tc
______ ^ _________ I
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick 
in Richland Hills. Call 272- i 
3594.
8-3s-tfc

FOR LEASE OR SALE: 320 
acres, 2-8”  wells, sprinkler ( 
system. Call 806-983-2943 or  ̂
J.D. Cates, Box 60, Doregerty, 
Texas 79231.
8-3s-tfc

FOR SALE: Low downpayment. 
Good terms. Foreclosed. 3bed
room brick house at 919 Gum 
St., Morrison Addition. Con
tact Littlefield Federal Savings 
and Loan. Roger Jones. 806- 
385-5050. 
ll-3s-tfc

FOR SALE: House in Richland 
Hills addition. Three bedroom, 
2 baths, living room, den and 
kitchen, double car garage. 
Call 272-3921. 
ll-3s-tfc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS-----

Lodge No. 

1237 AF &AM
Masonic

Lodge
meets the second 

Tuesday of each month 

practice night each Thursday 

Ray Cline, W M  

Elbert Nowell , Sec.

Fine Art Booster

Meets Every Fouth Mondav
8.00 P. M.

MULESHOE HIGH SCHOOL BAND HALL 

D O N  BRYANT, President

FOR SALE; 72 acres - 8 in. 
well located at Clay’ s Corner. 
Engine and pipe goes with land. 
$475 an acre. Call 385-3373 
Littlefield, Tex. or write Box i 
547.
8-47s-tfc

FOR SALE; 160 acres irrigated 
land. 3 bedroom home, 8 miles j 
N.W. of Muleshoe. Call A .G .! 
Taylor after 6 p.m. 965-2646. 
8-52t-tfc
■--------------------------------------------------------— — |

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom home
refrigerated air conditioning. 
Ed Nickles.
8-42s-tfc

1. PERSONALS

DORIS HVEDEL. wants to help 
you with your income tax. Has 
had training. Reasonable. 1714 
W. Ave. H. Phone 272-3332. 
l-3s-3tc

Mary Myers Income Tax Pre
paration and quarterly reports. 
107 W. Ave. D.
1-lt-tfc

Bra s  & G i r d le s  By 

P E N N Y R I C H  AT

Maili Si ret*t 
l ieua t\  Salon

L.HELP WANTED

WANTED TWO BOYS. Must be 
12 years or older for paper 
routes in the East part of town. 
Apply in person at the Journal 
Office.
3-48t-tfc

Experienced Farm and Ranch 
hand. One that knows farming 
machines. Will furnish living 
quarters and transportation. 
Call Randy Johnson, 272-3056. 
3-9s-tfc
'■ i

NEEDED IMMEDIATLY: Full 
or part time hair stylist. Main 
Street Beauty Salon. Phone 272- 
3448.
3-34s-tfc

WANTED; WAITRESS, apply lia 
person. Corral Restaurant. 
3-40s-tfc

EXCLUSIVE 80 acres, level. 
Small down payment, good 
loan, low interest. Well lo 
cated. E.E. HOLLAND REAL 
ESTATE 121 W. Am. Blvd. 
Ph. 272-3293.
8-48t-tfc________________ __

Would appreciate listings, 
Have buyers waiting. KREBBS 
REAL ESTATE. Phone 
272-3191.
8-50s-tfc

Have some good listings. Also 
some good buys on dwellings 
and residential and business 
lots. Lee Pool and W.E. Go
forth, POOL REAL ESTATE 
Co. 214 E. American Blvd. 
Call 272-4716.
8-9s-5tfc
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 
♦Have irrigated and dryland 
farm.
♦Two and three bedroom 
homes.

121 American Blvd. 
8-40s-tfc____________________

9. AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1967 Simca. New 
engine. Inquire at 115 West 4th 
after 6:30 p.m.
9-2t-6tp

GRET’S a gay girl-ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with BLUE LUSTRE. Rent e l
ectric shampooer $1. Hig- 
ginbotham-Bartlett, 215 Main. 
12-15-ltc______________________
SPOTS before your eyes- 
on your new carpet-remove 
them with BLUE LUSTRE. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Perry’s 
128 Main.
12-15-ltc

14. FARM PROPERTY TO RENT

FARM FOR RENT: 380 acres. 
200 cotton, good base. 946- 
2738. 3 miles west of Enochs, 
M.C. Street.
14- ls-tfc

15. MISCELLANEOUS

WASTED TO DO: Custom list
ing. Call; 272-4869.
15- lt-4tp

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS: 1968 
Model Singer Sewing machine 
in Walnut console. Will zig 
zag, blind hem, fancy patterns 
etc. Assume three payments 
at $7.96. Will discount for 
cash. Write Credit Manager 
1114 19th St. Lubbock. Tex.
15- 7s-tfc

WANTED: PASTURE. Sudan cr  
Native grass for cows or year
lings. Call Randy Johnson 272- 
3056.
3-30s-tfc

HORSE SHOEING: Call 806- 
285-2518 or 806-983-2291 in 
Floydada. Mike Smith.
16- 43t-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank our 

many friends for their kind
ness and prayers during our 
time of grief. Also, all the 
flowers and food we received ! 
were greatly appreciated.

Words cannot express our 
gratitude.

The family of Arthur Davis 
ltp

CARD OF THANKS 
We, the family of E.V. Crane j 

would like to say thank you to 
everyone and for the many flo
wers, all the food, cards of 
sympathy, sent to us during 
the sorrow and loss of our 
husband and father.

Mrs. E.O. Crane and children

"SUPPORT THE MULES and MULETTES"

We wish you a Successful 

1970-1971 Basketball Season.

FOR SALE; 1968 Chev. Pickup, 
1967 Falcon Tudor, low mileage. 
Clean. Claude Riley. 
l l - lt -8tc

The APOLLO program has 
cost the United States $25 bil
lion out of a Gross National 
Product of about $5 trillion 
over the last ten years—one 
half of one percent of the GNP.

Come see INCH MASTER 
at work Jan. 26, 8 p.m.
O. C. De Voile, General 
Distributor will demon
strate this unit American 
Legion Hall.
A lucky person will draw 
$50 discount on a unit.

Public is invited. For 
more information call 
272-3541 or 272-3357

Basketball Schedule
MULESHOE HIGH BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

1970-1971

Varsity and B Team Boys

Dec. 10, 11,12 
IDec. 15 
IDec. 18 
I Dec. 22 
I Dec. 31 
I J a n .2 
Ijan . 5 
I Jan. 8 
I Jan. 15 
I Jan. 16 

Jan. 19 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 29 
Jan. 30 

| Feb. 5 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 12

Tulia Tourney ♦
A & B Brownfield 
A & B Friona 
A & B Dim mitt

A Muleshoe Tourney 
A & B Plains 
A & B Dumas *
A & B Canyon ♦
A & B Perryton*
A & B Tulia ♦
A & B Levelland*
A & B Dumas *
A & B Perryton *
A & B Canyon *
A & B Tulia *
A & B Levelland*

There 
6:15 Here 
6:15 There 
6:15 Here

6:15
6:15
6:15
4:00
6:15
6:15
6:15
4:00
6:15
6:15
6:15

Here
There
Here
There
There
Here
There
There
Here
Here
There
Here

♦District Games 
COACHES:
Raymond Schroeder, Boys Varsity 
James Morgan, Boys B Team 
Curtis Didway, Boys Freshmen

Fred Hedeecoke. Athletic Director

Varsity and B Team Girls'
A Tulia Tourney *
A Hale Center Tourney 
A Dimmitt 
A & B Olton 
A & B Canyon*
A & B Tulia *
A & B Olton 
A & B Friona 
A 4 B Wayland Queen Bee 
A & B Canyon 
A 4 B Tulia *

Dec. 10 -12 
Dec. 17-19 
Dec. 22 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 26 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 5 
Feb. 9

♦District Games 
COACHES:
Mike Pollard, Girls Varsity & 9th Grade

5:03
5:03
5:00
5:00
6:30
6:30
5:30
5:00
5:00

There
There
Here
There
There
Here
Here
There
Here
Here
Here

SPO NSO RED  BY THE FO LLO W IN G  "BASKETBALL SUPPORTERS" 
O F  MULESHOE H IGH SC H O O L  :

Art Craft Printing 

John’s Custom Mill

Eddie’s Food Market

Williams Bros. Supply

Muleshoe Livestock Auction 
Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn,

Cobb’s
Dari Delite

Texas Sesame

Spudnut Shop

King Grain Co.

Dr. B.R. Putman 
First National Bank

Muleshoe Co-Op Gins 

Whitt, Watts & Rempe

Muleshoe Publishing Co. 

Muleshoe Implement Supply

\

i
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Eula Beatrice Smallwood was Ariz.; fourObituaries

E. Smallwood
Eula Beatrice Smallwood, 83, 

died at 5:50 p.m. Thursday In 
the University Convalescent 
Home in Lubbock. She had lived 
in Lubbock for the past two 
years, moving there from Mule- 
shoe where she had made her 
home since 1951. Mrs. Small
wood moved to Muleshoe from 
Colorado City.

School Menu
TUESDAY

Milk
Hamburger 
Pickles and Onions 
Lettuce Leaf 
Tater Tots 
Bun
Oatmeal Cookie 
Sliced Cookie 

WEDNESDAY 
Milk
Barbequed Turkey 
Blackeyed Peas 
Fresh Cranberry Salad 
Corn Bread 
Lazy Daisy Cake 

THURSDAY 
Milk
Corn Dogs and Mustard 
Cheese Sticks 
Crackers
Vegetable Beef Soup 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Pineapple Tidbits 

FRIDAY 
Milk
Spaghetti Meat Balls 
Buttered Mixed Vegetables 
Cabbage and Apple Salad 
Corn Bread 
Raisin Cobbler

Chamber
J e r r y  H u t t o n

C of C

M a n a g e r

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS

MONDAY, JANUARY 18 
2:30 p.m. -  Progress WSCS, 

home of Mrs. James We- 
del, 1714 W. Ave. H.

8 p.m. - Poetry Society, 
Chamber of Commerce. 

8 p.m. - School Board Meet. 
School Administration o f
fice.

8 a.m. -  City Council- City 
Hall.

Historical Society -  First 
National Bank.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19 
2:30 p.m. -  Progess Home 

Demonstration Club.
7:30 p.m. - Alpha Zeta Pi. 
8 p.m. - Epsilon Sigma A l

oha.
7:30 p.m. -  Alcoholics Anony 

mous, So. Main.
8 p.m. -  Rebekahs, LO.O.F. 

Hall.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20 
7:30 p.m. -  Fine Arts Bo

osters, Muleshoe State 
Bank Community Room. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21 
2:00 p.m. - Hobby Club, 

Muleshoe State Bank Com
munity Room.

7:30 p.m. - LCC Associates, 
Muleshoe State Bank Com- 
munity Room.

7:30 p.m. - KKI, First Na
tional Bank.

6 p.m. -  TOPS, Bailey County 
Electric.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23 
8 p.m. - Chamber of Com

merce Banquet, High 
School Cafeteria.

Any upcoming community e- 
vent for Schedule of Events, 
please report to the Journal 
office.

C o M p l i M e a t s  Off:
MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

born June 23, 1887 in Falkville, 
Ala.

Funeral services were con
ducted at 2:30 p.m. Saturday 
in the Muleshoe Church of 
Christ with Royce Clay, minis
ter, officiating assisted by Ebb 
Randol, Church of Christ minis
ter from Farwell. Burial was 
in Bailey County Memorial Park 
under direction of Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include five sons, 
Joe, Muleshoe; Johnny, Plain- 
view; Tom, Lubbock; Willis, 
Belen, N.M.; T.R., Wilcox,

daughters, Mrs. 
Mildred Handley, Muleshoe; 
Mrs. Polly Pierce, Lubbock, 
Mrs. W.M. Dozier, Ackerlyand 
Mrs. Eula May Rogers, Duncan
ville; three sisters, Mrs. Mag
gie Clark, Birmingham, Ala.; 
Mrs. Ruth Wilhite, Decatur, 
Ala and Mrs. Ethel Smallwood, 
Mississippi; one brother, Lewis 
Summerford, Bakersfield, Ca
lif.; 25 grandchildren and a 
number of great-grandchildren.

Liberty is the p o we r  
have over ourselve® 

-Hugo .

we

Court House
News

NEW CARS
Claude V. Riley, 1971 Che

vrolet, Crow Chevrolet Com
pany.

J.H. Hall, 1971 Ford, Mule
shoe Motor Company.

Clayton Myers, 1971 Ford 
Pickup, Muleshoe Motor Com
pany.

Saigon factories are turning 
out cars.

J.W. Witherspoon, 1971 Ford 
Pickup, Muleshoe Motor Com
pany.

Don Sudderth, 1971 Chevro
let, Crow Chevrolet Company.

Jim Wilterding, 1971 Ford, 
Muleshoe Motor Company.

Myrtle M. Steinbock, 1971 
Mercury, Muleshoe Motor 
Company.

Ray Schultz, 1971 Bulck, 
Brock Motor Company.

Sam E. Fox, 1971 Oldsmobile, 
Brock Motor Company.

Rudolph _Kube,_1971 Ford
Suit asks curb on "Wild West'1 

TV show.

Pickup, Muleshoe Motor Com
pany.

Refugio Perez Gomez, 1971 
Ford, Muleshoe Motor Com
pany.

Refugio Perez Gomez, 1971 
Ford, Muleshoe Motor Com
pany.

Johnny Vaughn, 1971 Chev
rolet, Dick Norwood Chev
rolet.

Rudolph Moraw, 1971 Chev
rolet Pickup, Crow Chevrolet 
Company.

Israel beset by strikes, rising 
living costs.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Rodney James Weeks, Spr

ingfield, Illinois, and Delilah 
Sims, Muleshoe.

Alan Keith Badrow, Canyon 
and Kerry Gene Beddingfield, 
Muleshoe.

JUDGEMENTS 
Doc Stewart Chevrolet-Buick 

Inc. vs. Bill Copley. Doc Ste
wart Chevrolet-Buick, Inc. a - 
warded judgement of $1,764.26.

Lying is wrong even to save 
chastity.

-St. Augustine.

-The Lonely Heart------

^ 1 [BUUTY PARLOR]

aCL

Your new Chamber of Com
merce Board had their first 
meeting Thursday morning at 
6:30 with twelve of the four
teen Directors present. One of 
those absent was Neal Billman, 
who is one of the most dedica
ted board members, always 
willing to help in community 
development. I’ m sure he 
would have been present if he 
had not been in the hospital 
in traction..

With the dedication of the 
Board and the continued support 
from our members, I am sure 
we will have an even better 
year in 1971.

Mildred Howell, Pat Keesee 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Black are 
doing a tremendous job on de
corations for our banquet. The 
Chuck Wagon Gang is famous 
for the good food; John McKee 
is a topnotch speaker. Enjoy 
all three. Attend the Annual 
Chamber of Commerce Ban
quet Saturday, January 23rd.

UNBEATABLE PRICE UNBEATABLE PRICE UNBEATABLE PRICE

B ill's, Quality Chak

Yogurt 8-Ounca Cup 39<
Bell
Low Fat M ilk Vi-Gillon

Carton
A f t00

PORK
CHOPS

Ball's, Quality Chek

Cottage Cheese “£ £  49c
VA LU ES G O O D  j a n . 18, 19, 20 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

’501 W A M ER IC A N  BLVD. ......... ...

V$-Gallon
Carton 0 #C

Family Pak,
9 to 12 Chops, 

Quarter Loin

Pound

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
PRICE 

+  STAMPS

Sliced Bacon 
Beef Patties! 
Canned Hams

First Grade Quality, Farmer Jones
2-Pound f  1  |  ^  1-Pound 
Package y  I  •  I  /  Package

Ice Cream CloverlakeAH Flavors 

Coffee Male Coffee Lightner 16-Ounce Jar

All Sweet, Quarters,

89c
Margarine & wTiib<fll,T'n pound carton 31c
Asparagus Our Darling, Cut Spears Can 42c
H .  .  J l .  r A11_  Campbell’ s, Chicken, N o. 1 
rIOOlllG jOUp Redeem Your Coupons

Spaghetti-AND MEAT BALLS

Blue Morrow Brand
Pound 

Package'

Swift Hostess ^  
Boneless. d . Po^ J  
Fully Cooked * |  ( an 4.88

Can 1 8 C

Franco American No.300 Can 41c

Pork Chops Canter Cut Rib Chops Pound 89c 
Pork Ribs Lean Meaty, Country Stylo Pound 69c
D -  r L - _ r  BUTTERFLY, Loan, Ooneiexs, # 1  t y Q  rork  C h o p s  Excellent lor Broiling Pound y  I  . Z z

Breakfast Chops JKJSjrXL- 98c

Perch Fillets 600,11" "Easy to Cook Pak Package
14-Ounce gj ^

Breaded Shrimp ?8c
LONGHORN. Farmer tones, Q Q _V,neese 12 to 20 O r , Block Stylo Pound 07C

Sliced Cheese American or Pimento Pke. 51 C
Sliced Bologna Farmer tones, 

All Mast

Pkg.

Pound w  T ,  
Package / /C

DOUBLE SSH GREEN STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY!
With $2.50 Purchase or More

Y O U R  C H O I C E
6 B T L .  C T N . P L U S  D E P O S I T

COCA COLA 39<
CHOPPED 0NI0N329

Toastettes .Tni,’, " '" ' B5S. 39c
Applesauce White House 25-Ounce Jar 47c 
Dog Food Friskies, All Flavors 15-Ounco Can 18c 

(p Cat Food Fish or Chicken, Dry 2-Pound Box 59c 
Pink Thrill Liquid Detergent 22 0unco Bottle 63c

UNBEATABLE PRICE I  UNBEATABLE PRICE

UNBEATABLE PRICE
STOKELY
FRUIT

DRINKS
Assorted
Flavors M B  46-Ounce' 

Cans

UNBEATABLE PRICE

PLUS

UNBEATABLE PRICE
S U Z I N

SALAD
DRESSING

Always Fresh 
Quart 

Jar

BAKERITE
SHORTENING

Carol Ann

EACHE
For Baking 

or Frying

, -Pound 
Can

C LIN G ,
Sliced or Halves

No . 303 
Can

4

’ f , X  

'i A
- WJ■? - •>**** . A

w

Fresh, Firm Heads 

Pound

GRAPEFRUIT
Ruby Red

Pound

G E T  S E T

(kJI
ScT
Hair spray

4 7 <
Regular or Hard Hold,
Suggested Price 98c

13-Ounce 
Can

Hiir Groom Spray for Men, Manufacturer’s Suggested Price $1.35

Mennen Protein 29 Only 99c
Lotion or Shampoo, Manufacturer's Suggested Price $1.65

Head & Shoulders m , *. $1.29
Manufacturer's Suggested Price $1.29

Efferdent Denture Tablets %  89c
Manufacturer’s Suggested Price $1.49

Scope Mouthwash Family Size

]s t  in S a v in g s !

1

V 
,-f


